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. Y'JC6HO-MeTO,llH'JCCKOC nocofine cOJ:\cP)J(HT MeTOJ:\H'JCCKHC YKJI3BHHJI, KOHTPonbH blc 3RJ:1allHR. 
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nORcHcHlIR, KaKl!M 06pB30M BblnOIIHKrb KOHTPOlIbHblC 38.'laHHJI, conepsorrcs He06xollHMbl l1 

lIeKClI'IecKHl! H rpBMMBTlI'JecKlIli MBTCpll8i1. 

ITpeJ:\HB3HBQCHO J\lIR CTY,lIelITOB aaoxaoro epBKYlIbTeTa, 0 6y .JWOfUHXCR · no HBllpBBlIeHHRM: 
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npoueccos 1I np01l3BOtlCTB», 010400 - «ITPl!Ki1B,!lHM MaTeMBTl!KB 1I HHepopMaTllKB» . 

PeI1CRJeHTbI: KBH.t\. epHliOIi . Ha)'K, CT. open. KBepCJ:\Pbl HHOClpaHHblX J13bIKOB 

Flerepfiyprcxoro YHl!BcpmfeTa nyrel! C006111cHl!JI M.M.qCTHIlB; 

KBHJ:I. epHlIOli . HB}'K, ,lIOueHT KaepcJ:\pbIHHOClpaHHbIX J13bIKOB CaHKT

lle-rep6yprcKofo roCY,llBPCTBCHHOfO TeXHOnOfH'leCKOfO YHlIBCPCl!TeTa 

paCTHTClIbllbIX nOlIl!MepOB 3.M. MBpTeMbRHoBa 

IlOtlfOTOBlICHO H PCKOMCH.t\OBBHO K nC'JBTlI Kaepe.llpol! lIHOClpBIIHblX R3blKOB C BHKT

ITe-rep6yprcKOfO rocyzrapcreennoro TeXHOIIOfH'leCKoro YHlIBcpCHTCTa pBCTHTelIbHblX nOIIHMepoB 

(nporoxoa N22 OT 23.09 .2013 r.) 

YTBCPll<.llCHOK lI3.llBHl!IO MeTotlH'JecKoli KOMHcclIell CIT6rTYPII (nporoxon N22 OT 

23.09.2013 r.) 

PeKOMeH.t\OBaHO K lI3J1aHIfiO PeJ1BKUl!oHHO-lI3.llBTClIbCKlIM COBeTOM YHlIBepcHTCTa B Ka'JeCTBC 

yqc6HO-MeTOJ1H'JecKoro nocofias. 

e KHpl!lIlIOBB B.B., flHopCHueBH'I T.B 

Haanaaosa r.n., 3HaMenCKlllI A.M.,2013 

e CaHKT-ITe-rep6yprcKHll fO CYtlBpCTBeHHbll! 

TCXHOnOfH'lCCKHH y HHBCp CHTCT PBCTHTCilbHblX 

1I0ilHMepOB, 2013 

nPE):(lICJIOBHE 

Hacrosmee nOC06He npenaasnaxeao ,ll,ID1 CTY,II,eHTOB 3aOtIHOrO <paKYJIbTeTa, 

06)"falOIUHXCli no aanpaanenasa: 220400 - «Y n p aBJIeHHe B TeXHHqeCKHX 

cacrexax», 220700 «ABTOMaTH3aUHll TeXHOJIOrntIeCKHX npOl\eCCOB H 

npOH3BO,ll,CTB», 010400 - «Ilpnxnazmas MaTeMaTHKa H HH<popMarnKa»• 

IToco611e CO,ll,ep)l(HT MeTO,ll,H'leCKHe yxasanaa, KOHTpOJIbHbIe 3a,11,aHHll , 

TeKCTbI ,ll,ID1 ycrnoro rrepesona, rpaxoaaraxecxne Ta6JIliUbI If CJIOBapb. 

MeTO,ll,H'leCKHe yxasaaaa H3JIaraIOT KOHKpeTHbIe 3aqeTHbIe H 

3K3aMeHaUII OHHbIe Tpe60BaHHll no aHrJIHHCKoMy 113bIKY B 1-M If 2-M ceaecrpax, 

noscasror, KaKHM 06p1l30M cneztyer BbIllOJIHllTb, O<POPMIDITb If acnpasnars sa 

OCHOBe peirensaa nposepeassre KOHTpOJIbHbIe sananas. B MeTO,II,IfqeCKIfX 

YKll3aHHllX coztepxarcs TaK)I(e pCKOMeH,II,aUlflf no nO,ll,rOTOBKe TeKCTa ,ll,JIli ycraoro 

OTBeTa aa KOHCYJIbTaUHllX. 

L(Ba KOHTp0JIbHbIX 3a,11,aHIfll npencrasnetrsr B nsra sapaaarax, Ka)l(,II,OMY 

KOHTpOJIbHOMY 3a,11,aHlIIO npenurecrsyer nepesens sxonanrax B Hero 

rpaxeraraxecxax TeM. )J,JIli If3)"feHIfli rpaxeraraxa CTY,II,eHTaM pexoxeanyercs 

HCnOJIb30BaTb JIf060H )"fC6HHK no rpaMMaTHKe aHrJIHHCKOro 113bIKa, CO,ll,ep)l(aIl\HH 

xypc B rrpenenax nporpaMMbI TeXHHtIeCKoro ' BY3a. Pexoxennyerca raxzce 

HCnOJIb30BaTb rpaMMaTHtIeCKHe Ta6JIHUbI, npanaraexae K ,ll,aHHoMy nocoomo. 

Ka)I(,II,oe KOHTpOJIbHOe 3a,11,aHHe conepsorr 06pll3UbI BbIllOJIHeHHll OT,II,eJIbHbIX 

ynpaxaesna. ITpe)l(,II,C qeM nenars ynpaxaeaas ~3 BapHaHTOB 3a,ll,aHHH, 

BHHMaTeJIbHO H3)"fHTe 06pll3UbI HX BbIllOJIIleHHll H COOTBeTCTBYIQIUHe 

rpaMMarnqeCKHe Ta6JIHUbI. 

[paMMaTHtIeCKHe Ta6JIHUbI HMefOT uem, aarnsnao npencrasars na 

rrpavepax OCHOBHbIe rpasesaraxecxae xaneaaa, BXO,ll,llIUHe B nporpasory Kypca, H 

TeM CaMbIM 06JIerqHTb HX ycsoeaae. TepMHHOJIOrntIeCKHH CJIOBapb conepzorr 

OCHOBHbIe CJIOBa, BCTpetIaIOIl\HeCli B nocofiaa B HX KOHTeKCTYaJIbHOM 3HatIeHHH, H 

HMeCT uens 06JIerqHTb pa60TY Ha,II, nepesonox, 
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METO~ECKHE YKA3AHIDI AID! nO)J;rOTOBKIf K CMqE 

3AqETA H 3K3AMEHA no AHrJIHHCKOMY $I3.bIKY 

1. Tpe6oB3HlfH no 3HfJlHHCKOMY H3L1Ky aa 3a'leTe U 3K3aMeHe 

1 cessecmp - sauem 

):VIH nOJIyqeHHH 3aqeTa cTy,neHTbI ,nOJl)KHbI: 

1) BbIllOJIHHTb KOHTpOJIbHoe 3a,nalme N!! 1; aa OCHOBe no.rryqeHHoH peueH3HH 

HCnpaBHTb Oum6KH, BhlyqHTb rpaMMaTHqeCKHH MaTepHaJI B 06beMe 

KOHTpOJIbHbIX 3a,naHHH H 6bITh rOTOBbIMH yCTHo paCCKa3aTb ero aa sasere: 

2) yCTHo na KOHcyJIhTaUHHX BbIIIOJIHHTh 3a,LlaHHe no qTeHHIO H nepesorry 

TeKCTOB o6beMOM 4000 neqaTHbIX 3HaKOB H3 ztanaoro noc06HH (CM. 

«TeKCTbI ):lJur qTeHH5I H yCTHoro nepeBO,Lla»). 

2 ceMecmp - 3K3ClMell 

$H C,Lla':lH 3K3aMeHa cTy,LleHThI ,LlOJI)l(HbI: 

I 
1) BbIllOJIHHTb KOHTpOJIbHoe 3a,LlaHHe ~2 2; sa OCHOBe no.rryqeHHoH peueH3HH
 

HcnpaBHTh oum6KH, BbIyqHTb rpaMMamqeCKHH MaTepHaJI B 06beMe
 

KOHTpOJIbHbIX 3a,naHJrH H 6bITb rOTOBhIMH yCTHO paCCKa3aTb ero aa 3aqeTe;
 

2) yCTHo "Ha KOHCYJIbTaI.(HH BbIIIOJIHHTb 3a,naHHe no nepesony TeKCTOB
 

o6beMoM 4000 neqaTHhlx 3HaKOB H3 L\aHHOro noco5HH (CM. «TeKCTbI L\M
 

':lTeHHH H ycraoro nepCBOL\a»);
 

Ha 3K3aMeHe, KpoMe sroro, CTy,LleHTbI,LlOJI)f(HbI: 

3)	 nHcbMeHHO CL\eJIaTb nepeBOL\ He3HaKoMoro TeKCTa no CneUHaJIbHOCTH co 

CJIOBapeM B npHcyTCTBJm rrpenOL\aBaTeJIH (1000 ne'laTHhlx 3HaKOB B 'lac). 

2. BhlDOJIHeHue KOHTPOJIhHLlX 3aJ:laHU" H ux OljlopMJleHUe 

1) Ka)f(L\oe KOHTpOJIbHoe 3aL\awre B L\aHHOM noco6HH npeLlJIaraeTcH B nHTH 

BapHaHTax. 
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BbI .uOJDKHbI BbIIIOJIHHTb OAHH H3 IIHTH BapHaHToB B COOTBeTCTBHH C 

nOCJIe,LlHHMH uHeppaMH cTy,LleH'IeCKOrO umeppa: crynearsr, umepp KOTOpbIX 

OKaH':lHBaeTCH na 1 HJIH 2, BbIIIOJIHHIOT BapHaHT N!! 1; na 3 HJIH 4 - BapHaHT 

N!! 2; na 5 HJIH 6 - BapHaHT N!! 3; aa 7 HJIH 8 - BapHaHT N!! 4; aa 9 HJIH 0 

BapHaHT N!! 5. 

2)	 BbIIlOJIIDlTb KIDK):\oe IIHCbMeHHoe KOHTpOJIbHoe3a):\aHHe ' cnezryer B 

OT,LleJIbHOH rerpana. Ha 06JIO)f(Ke rerpaaa nanacars epaMHJIHIO, N!! 

KOHTpOJIhHOrO 3a):\aHHH, ero BapHaHT H CBOH UIHepp. lIpu BhlUOJIHeHHH 

ynpaaeaeann o6H3aTeJlbHO nepenucaTb B 'rerpam, ljIOpMyJlUpOBKy 

3a.uaHHSI H aHrJIHHCKHH TeKcT! 

3)	 KOHTpOJIbHble pafiorst ;:J;OJI)!(HbI BbIIlOJIH.lITbC.lI aKKYPaTHo, qeTKHM 

noxepxoa. I1pH BbIIIOJIHeHHH KOHTpOJIhHOH pa60TbI OCTaBJI.lIHTe B rerpana 

umpoxae nOAA lIJI.lI 3aMe'laHHH, 061>.lICHeHHH H MeTO):\H'IeCKHX YKa3aHHH 

pCI.(eH3CHToB. 

~aTepHaJI ;:J;JI.lI KOH1POJIbHOH pa60TbI CJIe;:J;yeT pacnOJIaraTb B TeTpa;:J;H no 

cnenytouteay ofipasuy: 

JIeBa.lI cropona 

nOAA I AHrJIHHCKHH TeKCT 

Ilpasas croposa 

PyCCKHH TeKCT 

YKaJaHHe HeCKOJIhKIiX BapHaHToB nepesona CJIOBa HJIH epPaJbI He 

ztonycxaercs - TaKOR nepenoa cxaraercs OIlIH6o'lHhIM. He nonycxaiorcs H JII06ble 

cOKpaIlIeHHH CJIOB. 

4)	 BbIIlOJIHeHHble KOHTp0JIbHble pa60TbI aanpaanairre iVl.lI nposepxa H 

peueH3HpOBaHHH B ;:J;eKaHaT 3aOqHOrO epaKYJIbTeTa yHHBepcHTeTa B 

YCTaHOBJIeHHble CpOKH. 

5)	 ECJIH KOHTp0JIbHali pafiora BbIDOJIHeHa 6e3 C06JIIO):\eHHH yKaJaHHH HJlH He 

nOJIHOCTbIO, OHa soaspamaercx 6e3 npoaepxn. 
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3. Hcnpaaneune pa60ThI na OCHOBe peuenann 

I)	 Ilp« nOJIy'feHIH:I OT penenaeirra nposepeaaoa KOHTpOJIbHOH pa60TbI 

BHI1MaTeJIbHO rrpo-nrraare pe~eH3I11O, oanaxovsrecs C 3aMeqaHHliMH 

peueaserrra 11 npOaHaJIH3Hpyihe orae-reansre B pafiore oum6KH. 

2) PYKOBO,llCTBYHCb YK83aHHliMH penenseara, rrpopa60Taihe e~c p83 yqe6HbIH 

MaTCpHaJI. Bee npe,llJIO)KeHHli, B KOTOpbIX 6blJIH 06Hapy)KeHbl 

opljJorpaepHqeCKHe If rpaMMaTHlfeCKI1e oum6KH HJII1 HeTOqHOCTH nepesona, 

nepernnnare HaqHCTO B I1CnpaBJIeHHOM BH,lle B KOHl.\e ,llaHHoH KOHTpOJIbHOH 

pafiorsr, 

3) OTpc~eH3HpoBaHHble 
KOHTpOJIbHble pa60TbI liBJIlilOTCli yqe6HbIMH 

,lloKYMeHTaMH, xoropsre He06xo,llUMO coxpamrrs, IIoMHHTc, 'ITO BO BpCMli 

saxera H 3K3aMeHa npOH3BO,llUTCli nposepxa YCBOCHlHI MaTCpHaJIa, 

uouremnero B KOHTpOJIbHble pa60TbI. 

4. IIoJJ:rOToBKa TeKCTOB JJ:JlH YCTIJOro OTBeTa 

)J,JUI yCTHOro OTBeTa aa KOHcYJIbTal.\Hlix rrepeBO,llliTCli TeKCTbI H3 ,llaHHoro 

nocofias, BbI6HpaeMble no yCMoTpeHHIO crynearos. Ilepeaons TeKCTbI, 

BbIIIHcbIBaHTe B OT,lleJIbHYlO rerpans He3HaKOMble CJIOBa C TpaHCKpHrrl.\HeH H
 

nepeBO,llOM. IIom,3YHTecb 06~HM aHfJIO-pyCCKHM CJIOBapCM H
 

TepMHHOJIODiqeCKHM CJIOBapCM, npHJIaraeMbIM B KOHl.\e nocofiaa.
 

Ilpoaepaa BblIIOJIHeHHe 3TOH qaCTH pa60TbI, nperrO,llaBaTCJIb npeaaaraer 

saaaaae aa qTCHHe H YCTHbIH nepeson OT.lleJIbHbIX OTpbIBKOB H3 scex 

rrO,llroTOBJIeHHblx TeKcToB. IIpH qTeHHH H nepesone TeKCTOB crynerrrs; MOryr 

aspenxa nOJIb30BaTbCH CBoeH rerpansro, rne BbIIIHcaHbI cnosa C TpaHCKpHnUHeH 

II rrepeBO,llOM. J1cnOJIb30BaHHe nHCbMeHHbIX nepesonos 1'eKCTOB KaTeropHtrecKH 

He JJ:onYCKaeTCH! 
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KOHTPOJIbHOE 3MAHHE .N"2 1 

Ami roro lfT06hI npaaansno BbInOJIHHTb sanaaae .N'Q 1, He06xo.llHMO 

yCBOHTb cnenyroniae paanensr xypca axrnaacsoro assrxa : 

1. Cyrnecrstrrensaoe	 B epYHKllI1I1 nesoro orrpeaeneaas («nenosxa 

cymecrsarensasrx») H ero nepeson aa pyCCKHH assrx, 

2.	 JiMli npanararensaoe, Creneaa CpaaHCHI1li HMCH npHJIara1'eJIbHbIX H aapexaii. 

KOHCTPYKllHH rana the more ...the less. 

3. [paMMaTHtrCCKHe epYHKUllH H 3HatrCHHli CJIOB it, one (ones), that, these, those. 

4. BH,llOBpCMeHHble epOPMbI rnarona: 

aKTHBHbIH 3aJIOr - epOPMhI Simple (Present, Past, Future); epOPMbI Continuous 

(Present, Past, Future); epOpMhI Perfect (Present, Past, Future); 

5. Monansasre rnaronu:
 

a) MO,llaJIhHhIC rnaronsr, supaxerouure B03MO)KHOC1'h: can (could), may If
 

3KBIfBaJIeHT rnarona can - to be able to;
 

6) MO.llaJIhHble rnaronsi, Bblp8)KaIO~He .ll0Jl)KeHCTBOBaHHe: must, ero
 

3KBHBaJICH1'bI to have to, to be to; should.
 

I1crrOJIb3yHTe cnezryiontae 06P83llbI BbIIIonHeHHlI ynpasorenaa.
 

Ofipasen BbInOJlHeHHH .N"2 1 (K ynp• .N"2 1) 

I. This scientist works at some 31'01' yqCHbIH patioraer Ha,ll 

problems of low temperaturephysics. HeKOTopbIMH npofineaaaa r/JU3UKU 

HU3KUX meunepamyp. 

low temperature physics - onpe,llenliCMOe cnOBO - nOCJIe,llHee (physics) . 

Ilpemuecrsyromee cymecTBHTCJIbHOC (temperature) - onpC,llCJICHHC K HeMY. 

2. My father works at a pulp and paper MOH O1'e~ pafioraer aa tjeJlJlIOJl03HO

mill. 6yMa:JICHoM saeooe.
 

pulp andpaper mill - B nOM COqe1'aHHH orrpenensevoe cnOBO - nOCnC,llHCC (mill).
 

Ilpemnecrsyrourae cymecrsarensasre (pulp andpaper) - onpeneneaas K HeMY.
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06paJcl\ BblDOJlHCHHH Ng 2 (x y n p . Ng 2), CM. Ta6J1Hl\Y Ng 4 

1. This room is smaller than that one. 31'a KOMHaTa MeHbUle, lJeM ra, 

smaller - cpaBHHTeJIbHaH crenens OT rrpHJIaraTeJIbHoro small (MaJIeHbKHH). 

2. This is one of the most intffresting 3TO oona U3 CQMblX uumepecnux KHHf. 
books. 

the most interesting - rrpeBOCXO~HaH creneas OT rrpHJIaraTeJIbHOro interesting 
(anrepecnua). . 

3. The longer the night, the shorter the LJe.M OJ/uHJlee HOtH" meu KOpOtIe ~eHb . 
day. 

4. The boy is as tall as my brother. 
3TOT MaJIblJHK maKOU:JICe BblCOKUU, 

«ax MOH fipar. 
5. Most students work well. 

EO.~buwHcmBo CTYlleHTOB pafioraer 

XOpOllIO. 

Most rrepezr cymecTBHTeJIbHblM UMeeT 3HalJeHHe «60JIbllIHHCTBO», «60JIbllIaH 
sacrs». 

06pa JCll BblDOJlHCHHH Ng3 (..:y u p. Ng 3), CM. T a6J1Hl\bJ NgNg l,2,3 

1. This design is one of the oldest. 3TOT rrpoeKT _ OOUH U3 crapeamax.
 
one - tIHCJIHTeJIbHOe ( O~HH).
 

2. Onemust do this work in time. 
HY:JICHO caenars 3TY paoory BOBpeM5I.
 

one - epOPMaJIbHOe rrOllJIe)l(amee BHeOrrpelleJIeHHO-JIIflIHOM npellJIO)l(eHuu.
 

3. This integrated pulp and paper mill is 3TOT I.1eJIJIIOJI03HO-6YMa)l(HbIH 

the biggest one in the world. KOM6uHaT _ caMblH 60JIbllIOH BMupe. 

one - cnoBo3aMeHHTeJIb paaee yrroMHHaBllIeroc5I CJIOBa "mill" COrrpelleJIeHH5lMH, 

4. It was at Our plant that the new HMeHHo aa aaurev 3aBolle 6blJIO 
equipment was tested. 

UCrrbITaHO HOBoe o6opYJ.lOBaHue. 

it was '" that - 3MepaTuIfeCKaH KOHCTjJYKI.1H5I. B bl~ eJI5IeT IfaCTb rrpe.llJIO)l(eHU5I, 
3aKJIIOtIf!HHYIO BHYTpu Hef!. 
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5. Where is my book? It is on the table. Tzre M051 xaara? OHa aa CTOJIe. 

it - JIUtIHOe MeCTOUMeHue (ona), 3aMeH5leT HeO.llYllIeBJIeHHOe cytnecraarensnoe, 

Ofipaseu BbmOJIIICJlHH Nt 4 (x y np. Ng 4) 

1. My friend sends a letter. MOH ztpyr nocunaem rrHCbMO. 

sends - Present Simple Active OT rnarona to send (nocsrnars), 

2. Yesterday he was reading all day long. Bxepa OH uuman aecs .lleHb.
 

was reading - Past Continuous Active OT rnarona to read.
 

3. They will translate this novel. . OHU nepesenyr aror pOMaH.
 

will translate - Future Simple Active OT rnarona to translate (nepesoaars),
 

06pa3Cl\ Bb l,n OJlHCH HH Ng 5 (..:y n p . Ng5), CM . Ta 6J1. 8, 9, 10 

1. He can (is able to) speak English. OH MO:JICem (yueem) fOBOpUTh no

aHrJIUHCKH. 

2. They had to solve this questions. . OHH OO!l:JICHbl 6bIDH pennrr s :nOT 

aonpoc. 

3. This device should be checked. 3TOT npafop cneoyem nposepar s, 

Fnaron should - MO.llaJIbHbIH, B3HaqeHHH .llOJI)I(eHCTBOBaHH5I. 
, . 

4. Ifhe were free, he would help you. ECJIH 6bI OH 6bID cB o6 0~eH, OH nOMOZ 

6bl BaM. 

Fnaron would BcrrOMOraTeJIbHbIH 1(JJ5l 06pa30BaHHH cocnararensnoro 

HaKJIOHeHH5I. 

BAPI1AHT 1 

Y n p amHCHHC Nt 1. TIcpcnHUIHTc npCllJlOmCIIHH H nepesemrre HX, 

o 6 p a m aH BHHMaHHC HR OC06CHHOCTH n epeeonos a a p ycC":HH H3blK 

o npCllCJICHIIH, BblpamcHH b l x HMCII CM cymcCTBHTCJlbHblM ( uen o xxa 

cym ccTBHTCJlb Hb IX) H CTo nmHX n epea cymccTBHTCJlbHblM (JiC BOC 

On pCllCJICHHC). 
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1.	 This communication program serves for connecting to outside information over · 

phone lines. 

2. Years of research went into dev,eloping the prototype of today's popular 

graphical user interfaces. 

Ynpa~lJeHHe ](2 2. Ilepenaunrre npe,'lJIO~eHHH H nepeaeznrre HX, 

o6pamaH BHHMaHHe na oco6eHlIocTH nepesona aa PyCCKHH H3blK paansrx 

creneneu cpaBIICHHH npHJIaraTeJIbHblX H HapCqHH. 

I. One of the examples of a simpler, less expensive secondary memory medium is 

the audio tape cassette. 

2. The harder the instruction word, the more power is implemented. 

3. In all types of computer systems, from the smallest dedicated microprocessor 

system to the largest full size computer, memory plays a very essential part. 

Ynpa~HeHHC Kg 3. IIcpenHIDHTe H nepesearrre npe,'lJIO~eHHH, 

06p
amaH BHHMaHHC aa OC06eHIJOCTH nepCBO,'la na PYCCKIIH H3blK CJIOB it, one 

(one's), that, these, those B pasnsix 3HaqeHHHX. 

I. It is useful to have a system that has enough memory to accommodate the 

largest application program. 

2. When an instruction is completed the PC selects another one. 

3. It was the invention of the computer that revolutionized the thinking process. 

Ynpa~HCHHe Kg 4. IIepenHIDHTe npennoseemm, onpei'lCJIHTC B HHX 

3aJIOr H BpeMeHHble ljJoPMbl rJIarOJIOB, YKa~HTe HX IIHljJHHHTHB, ncpCBe,'lHTe 

npei'lJIO~CHHH. 

1. It was reported, that this group of engineers had obtained all the necessary 

information for their work. 
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In the following decades various industries will develop systems of electronic2. 

data interchange.
 

The operators supervise the state of the machine tools.
 3. 

Ynpa~HCIIHe K2 5. Ilepennunrre npe,'lJIO~eHHH, nonsepseusrre B 

Ka~OM H3 HHX MO,'laJIbHbIH rJIarOJI HJIH ero 3KBHBaJIeHT. Ilepesemrre 

npe,'lJIO~eHHH, o6pamaH BHHMaHHC na pa3JIHQHblC rpaMMaTHQeCKHe 

3HaQCHHH H ljJYHK~HH rJIarOJIOB should." would. 

I .	 For a digital computer information has to be in the form of digits or numbers. 

2.	 Any information may be represented by the binary system including two digits: 

one (1) andzero (0). 

3. One should know the difference between the digital and analog computers. 

4.	 Could we improve the control system; the problem would be solved. 

5. Provided we used this new method we should obtain better results. 

Ynpa~HCHHe Kg 6. Ilepenuunrre H nHCbMCHHO nepesemrre TeKCT. 

THE FUTURE OF CYBERSPACE 

I.	 In the last thirty years, the Internet has grown dramatically. In 1983, only 200 

computers were connected to the Internet; now there are millions and this growth is 

going to continue. Some experts are pessimistic about the future. One worry is the 

activity of cyber-criminals. Even now, young hackers can get into the computers of 

banks and governments. In the future, cyber-terrorists may "attack" the world's 

computers, cause chaos and make planes and trains crash . 

2.	 However, many people are optimistic about the future of the Internet. Already 

users can buy books, find out about holiday offers, book tickets, go shopping and 

get all sorts of information from the Internet. It is clear that the Net is as interesting 

and exciting as the people and organizations that are connected to it. The Internet 
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enables you to do a lot of things simultaneously. You can read the latest copy of 



your favorite newspaper and send e-mail to someone. The arrival of digital TV 

promises even more exciting things. Some specialists believe that in the future the 

television will be probably replaced by the Internet. The postal service may also 

disappear with the increasing use of e-mail. We will probably live in virtual reality: 

we will work in virtual offices, shop in virtual supermarkets, and we will even 

study in virtual schools and universities. 

Ynpa'l(HCHHC .N'g 7. BhIDHWHTC H3 BToporo a63aua TeKCTa 

npct{JlO'l(CHHH, cOt{cp'l(aIl\Hc npHJlaraTeJIhHhlC B Ot{HOH H3 crenenea 

cpaBHcHIIH. 

Ynpa'l(HCHHe .N'g 8. IIpO'lHTaHTC 1-H afiaau TCKCTa. Jh npHBct{eHHblx 

BapHaHToB OTBeTa YKa'l(HTC HOMep npct{JlO'l(CHHH, conepaeaurero 

npaBHJlhllhlH OTBeT aa nOCTaBJlCHHhlH Bonpoc. 

Why are some experts pessimistic about the future of the Internet? 

1. We will probably live in virtual reality. 

2. The television will be probably replaced by the Internet. 

3. In the future cyber-terrorists may "attack" the world's computers and cause 
chaos. 

BAPHAHT2 

YnpamHCHHC .N'g 1. IIcpcnHwHTC npct{JlOmCHHH H ncpcBct{IITC HX, 

06paIl\aH BHHMaHHC na OC06CHHOCTH 
ncpCBOt{a Ha pyCCKH" H3hlK 

. onpet{eJICHHH, BLlpa'l(CHHhlX HMeHCM CYIl\CCTBHTCJlhHhlM (neno-nea 

CYIl\CCTBHTeJIhHhIX) H CTOHIl\HX ncpct{ CYll\CCTBHTCJlhHhlM (JlCBOe 

onpct{CJlCHHC). 

1. The instruction manuals for most software applications contain a section which 

describes the function ofeach key or combination ofkeys. 

2. A display adapter card is actually what builds the video images. 
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npcJl;JlO'l(CHHH, onpCJl;CJlHTC B HHX 

the areas of economy other than 

npCJl;JlO'l(CHHH H nCpCBCJl;HTC HX, 

sooner the 

npCJl;JlO'l(CHHH H nCpCBeJl;HTe HX, 

aa PYCCKHH H3hlK pasasrx 

npCJl;JlOmCHHH, nOt{'1CpKHHTC B 

ero 3KBUBaJleHT. Ilepeaemrre 

pa3JIH'IHhle rpaMMaTH'IeCKUe 

Ynpa'l(HCHHC .N'g 2. Ilepermnnrre 

06paIl\aH BHHMaHHC na OC06CIIIIOCTH nepesona 

erenenea cpaanenaa npaaarareasustx H Hape'lHH. 

1. Much simpler computer's user interface is one of the greatest advantages computer 

users. 

2. Let the robot replace people working in harmful conditions, and the 

better. 

Ynpaacaeuae .N'2 3. Ilepennunrre 

ofipauraa BIIHMaHHC na OC06CHHOCTH nepesona na PYCCKHH H3h1K CJlOB it, one 

(ones), that, these, those B paaniax 3Ha'lCHHHX. 

I .	 Electronics makes it possible to raise industrial automation to a higher level. 

2. One	 can divide memories into twornajor types: static memories and dynamic 

memories. 

3. Static memories are those that retain the information without the need to refresh 

that information at frequent time intervals. 

Ynpa'l(HCHHC .N'g 4. IIcpcnHwHTC 

sanor H BpeMcHHhlC IJlOpMhI rnaronoa, yKamHTc HX HHIJlHHHTHB, nCpCBeJl;HTC 

npennoaceuaa, 

I.	 Improved software packages are appearing on the market. 

2. Automation has	 also had an influence on 

manufacturing. 

3. Some experts think that virtual reality will become a part ofmodern life. 

Ynpa'l(HCHHC .N'g 5. Ilepenunnrre 

Ka~OM H3 HHX MOJl;aJIhHhIH rnaron UJiU 

npeJl;JlO'l(CHHH, ofipauias BIIHMaHue aa 

3Ha'ieHUH H IJlYHKUHH rnaronon should U would. 
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1.	 The same set of characters may have meaning sometimes as a number, sometimes 

as an instruction. 

2. We	 have to develop automatic control for industry, business and scientific 

research. 

3. It is necessary to buy a printer if the personal computer is to be used to print letters 

or other information. 

4. It is necessary that the program should he written in advance. 

5. It would be impossible to imagine our life without computers. 

YnpalKHcHHc.Nt 6. Ilepernnmrre H·nHCbl\fCHHO rrepeaeznrre TCKCT. 

COMPUTER REVOLUTION 

1. 50 years ago people didn't even hear of computers, and today we cannot 

imagine life without them. Computer technology is the fastest growing industry in 

the world. The first computer was the size of a minibus and weighed a ton. Today, 

its job can be done by a chip the size of a pin head. And the revolution is still going 

on. Very soon we'll have computers that will be worn on our wrists or even in our 

glasses and earrings. The next generations of computers will be able to talk and 

even think for themselves. They will contain electronic 'neural networks'. .Of 

course, they'll be still much simpler than human brains, but it will be the greatest 

step forward. Such computers will help to diagnose illnesses, find minerals, identify 

criminals and control space travel. 

2. Some people say that computers are dangerous, but I don't agree with them. 

They save a lot oftime and give access to a lot of information. They seldom make 

mistakes. It's much faster and easier to surf the Internet than to go to the library. 

On-line shopping makes it possible to find exactly what you want at the best price, 

saving both time and money. E-mail is a great invention too. It's faster than 

sending a letter and cheaper than sending a telegram. All in all, I strongly believe 
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that computers are the useful tool. They have changed our life for the better. So 

why shouldn't we make them work to our advantage? 

YnpalKHCHHC Nt 7. BbIDHWHTe H3 nepsoro a63al(a TcKCTa 

npCAJlOIKCHHH, conepaeaurae upanararensusre B OAHOH H3 creneneti 

cpaBHcHHH• 

YnpalKHCHHC Nt 8. llpO'lHTaHTC 2-H afiaau TCKCTa. III npaseaemuax 

BapHaHToB OTBCTa YKalKHTc HOl\fCP npcj{JlOIKCHHH, COAcplKam.HH npaBHJlbllblH 

OTBCT na nOCTaBJI.cHHbIH nonpoc. 

What is the main advantage ofusing computers? 

1. They have small size. 

2. They save a lot of time and give access to a lot of information 

3. They aren't dangerous for human beings. 

BAPlIAHT3 

YnpalKHCHHe Nt 1. Ilepenaunrre npCAJlOlKeHHH H nepeseaare HX, 

ofipamaa BHHl\faHHe lIa oco6eHHOCTH nepenona na pyCCKHH H3blK 

cym.ecTBHTeJIbHbll\f (ueno-neaorrpenenennil, BblpalKeHHblX Hl\fCHel\f 

cym.ecTBHTeJIbHbll\f (JIeBOecym.eCTBHTeJIbHbIX) H CTOHmHX nepen 

onpeaeneuae). 

1.	 The feedback principle is used in all automatic-control mechanisms. 

2. Manufacture	 is one of the most important application fields for automation 

technology. 

3. Random access memory (RAM) is the volatile computer memory. 

YnpalKHeHHe N2 2. Ilepenaunrre npeAJIOlKeHHH H nepeaemrre HX, 

o6pamaH BHHl\faHHe na ocoeennocra nepesona na pyCCKHH H3blK paaasrx 

creneaeii cpaBlleHHH npUJIaraTeJIbHblX H HapC'IHii. 
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I. One of the most important tasks of microcomputer is to store the data for later 

processing. 

2.	 The higher the complexity of the tasks performed by the computer, the harder and 

more costly the computer becomes. 

Yrrpaaeaenne N! 3. Ilepenaunrre npellJlo~eHHH H nepeaejnrre HX, 

ofipatuaa BHHMaHHe aa oco6eHHocTH nepesona ua pyCCKU" Sl3blK CJJOB it, one 

(ones), that, these, those B pasasrx 3HaIJeHHSlX. 

I.	 It is an industrial technology and scientific development that electronic devices 

contributed greatly. 

2. To improve computing machines one should improve memory devices. 

3. The methods of control of the units are similar to those of a telephone network. 

Ynpa~HeHHC N! 4. Ilepemnnara npellJlO~eJlHSI, OnpelleJlHTe B HHX 

sanor H BpeMeHHble !jJOPMbl rnarnnon, YKa~HTe ux HH!jJIIHHTHBj nepeaeznrre 

npeanoaceaua. 

1.	 In nearly all industrial robotic applications, the robot provides a substitute for 

human labour. 

2. The productivity of the hardware has increased greatly in recent years 

3. The computer technology is still evolving. 

4. In the future, computers will bring a lot of benefits, but they will also increase the
 

potential for imaginable chaos.
 

Ynpa~HeHHe N! 5. llepenHUlHTe npellJlO~eHHSI, nOIlIJepKHHTe B 

Ka~OM 113 JlHX MOllaJlbJlblH rnaron HJlH ero 3KBHBaJleJlT. IIepeBellHTe 

npeanoseenna, o6pall\aSl BHHMaJlHe na pa3J1HIJHble rpaMMaTIIIJeCKHe 

3J1aIJeHHSI H !jJYHKI.\HII rnaronos should H would. 

I. The instructions are recorded in the order in which they are to be carried out. 

2. The first automatic computers could operate at a low speed. 
, 
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3.	 It should be noted that the first generations of personal computers which came onto 

the market between 1977 and 1981 had 8- bit microprocessor 

4. It would require millions of arithmetical operations to solve a lot of technical and 

scientific problems without a computer. 

5. Should the circuit be closed the specific operation would take place. 

Ynpasenenae N! 6. Ilepenaunrre H·nHCbMeHHO nepeaemrre TeKCT. 

BILL GATES - THE RICHEST MAN IN rnz WORLD 

I .	 Everyone has heard of Bill Gates, the icon of American business and the richest 

man in the world. Microsoft, the business he started with a friend in 1975 has 

become the world's largest computer software company. Bill Gates was born on 

the zs" of October, 1955, in Seattle, USA. Seattle was once famous for producing 

Boeing aircraft, but is now better known as the home of Microsoft. From his 

parents Bill got a good business sense and a quick mind. At 13 he got interested in 

computers. Bill Gates and his friend Paul Allen spent all their time writing 

programmes and learning about computers. 

2.	 After fmishing school in 1973 Bill went to Harvard, America's most famous 

university. Most of the time he worked on the computers in the university 

laboratory. The next year, he and Paul Allen wrote an operating programme for the 

Altair, one of the world's first microcomputers. The two friends started Microsoft in 

1975 and very soon it became a big success. In 1980, Gates bought an operating 

system called DOS. He made some changes to it and called it MS-DOS. He sold the 

rights to use the system to IBM. MS-DOS became the standard operating system 

for all pes of that time. Microsoft has also developed such well-known programmes 

as Windows, Excel and Internet Explorer. Bill's dream is to computerise 

everything -: TVs, telephones, lights,even the way you cook dinner. 
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Ynpa'KHCHHC N2 7. BLIDHWHTC H3 I-ro afiaaua TeKCTa npe~J10meHHH, 
cO~ep'KallUle nplIJlaraTeJILHLle H uape-nre B O~HOH H3 ererreaeq cpaBHeHHH. 

YnpamHeHHe N2 8. llPO'lHTaiiTe 2-H atisau TCKCTa. 113 npHBe~eHHLlX 
BapHaHToB OTBeTa yKa'KHTe HOMep npe~J10meHHH, co~epmalllero 
npaBIIJILHLI" OTBeT aa nOCTaBJleHHLlH sonpoc. 

Which operating system (programme), developed by Bill .Gates, was 

the first to come onto the market? 

1. an operating system called MS-DOS. 

2.	 an operating system called Windows. 

3.	 an operating programme for the Altair, one of the world's first 
microcomputers. 

BAPHAHT4 

YnpamHeHHe N2 1. llepenHwlITe npe~J10meHHH, 06palllaH BHHMaHHe 

na oco6eHlIocTH nepesona aa PyCCKHH H3L1K onpe~eJleHHH, BLlpa'KeHHLlX 

HMelleM cYlllecTBHTeJILHLIM (llenO'IKa cYlllecTBHTeJILIILIX) H CTOHlllHX nepea 

cYllleCTBlITeJILRLlM (J1CBOe onpe~eJIeIlHe). 

1. 
The purpose of storage hardware is to store computer instructions and data. 

2. 
The monitor is a component with a display screen for viewing computer data, 

television programmes. 

3. 
Software is the final computer system component. 

Ynpa'KHeHHe N2 2. llepenHWHTe npe~J10mCHHH 
H	 nepeBe~HTC HX, 

06paillaH BHHMaHHe aa Oco6eHHocTH nepeBo~a aa 
pyccKHH H3L1K pa3HLlX 

crenenea cpaBHeHHH npHJlaraTeJlLHLIX H Hape'lHH. 

1.	 Information sent over the Internet takes the shortest path available from one 
computer to another. 

2.	 We structure our computers from several processors, arrange them so that the. 

greater the number of the processors, the faster th,e supercomputer . 
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3.	 The new computer programme was much longer than the previous one, but as 

reliable as possible. 

Ynpaacneaae N2 3. Ilepenaunrre npe~J10'KCHHH H nepeaemrre HX, 

o6palllaH BHHMaHHe ua oco6eHHoCTH nepeaona ua pyCCKHH H3LIK CJIOB it, one, 

(ones), that, these, those B paaasrx 3Ha'ieIlHHX. 

1. It was Norbert Weiner who was recognized as the father of cybernetics. 

2. One should remember about timing problem with execution an instruction. 

3. That computer is more efficient than the old one. 

Ynpasoreaae .N2 4. Ilepennunrre npe~J10"'CHHH, Onpe~eJIHTC B HHX 

sanor H apesrennsre !jloPMLI rnaronos, yKa"'HTe HX HH!jlHHHTHBj nepeaemrre 

npe~J10",eHHH. 

1.	 After the computer had received the data it began to process the information. 

2. Bill Gates made some changes to DOS-operating system and renamed it MS-DOS. 

3. The input unit had made possible communication between human beings and the 

computer. 

Ynpaaeaeaae N2 5. Ilepennunrre npe~J10meHHH, nO~'IepKHHTe B 

Ka~OM H3 HHX MO~aJlLHLlii rnaron HJlH ero 3KBHBaJleHT. Ilepeseaare 

npe~J10",eHHH, ofipautaa BHHMaHHe ua pa3J1H'IHLlC rpaMMaTH'ICCKHe 

3HaQCHHH Ii !jlYHKllHH rrraronoa should H would. 

1.	 We have to continue developing automatic control for industry, business, 

education and scientific research. 

2. A smart robot should be able to think, sense and move any material part or device 

through variable programmed motions. 

3.	 The device may be used to process information. 

4. Some operations for this computer should be changed and new instructions should 

be added. 
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5.	 If something should go wrong with the computer, you could lose the results of 
your work. 

Ynpa)fCUCHHC .N'g 6. llcpcmfwHTC HnHCLMCHHO nCpCBC.llHTC TCKCT. 

> 

INTEL OPENS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER 

I.	 Intel, the world's leading microprocessor producer, has opened a research and 

development centre in St. Petersburg. The new centre will boost the city's economy 

and help Russia to promote the computer technology. The St. Petersburg centre 

will play a key role in developing the basic building blocks of 'Management 

Runt ime Environment' technology. The applications will help to run faster and 

more efficiently, and higher quality software will be developed much faster. 

2.	 The market in Russia and St. Petersburg continues to grow and smart people are 

needed to serve this market and better help it. For these reasons Intel decided to 

open a lab here. All the lab employers were subcontracted from St. Petersburg 

Elbrus, a leader in computer technology research. In St. Petersburg 5000 students 

start studying computer programming every year. The city has a very big potential 

and is home to some of the best computer engineers in the world. This project is 

very good for Russia because this actually means that local talented engineers can 

stay on, be employed by one of the biggest, world-class companies. They can 

apply their knowledge, be used and also they can earn decent salaries. 

Ynpa'KIICHHC .N'g 7. BLrnHulHTC H3 l-ro afisaua TCKCTa npeLVIO'KeHHH, 

cO.llep'KalQHe npHJlaraTeJILHLlC B0.llHoii U3 CTeneHeii cpaBHeHHH. 

Ynpa'KHeHue Ng 8. llpo'l"TaiiTe 2-ii a63aq TeKCTa. 1I3 npIIBC.lleHHLIX 

BapHaHToB OTBCTa yKa'KUTe HOMep npe.llJlO'KCHUH, CO.llcp'KalQcro 

npaBUJlLHLIH OTBeT aa nOCTaBJleHHLJii eonpoc, 

Why did Intel decide to open the centre in St. Petersburg? 

I. The company needs to develop new product. 
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2.	 The company wants to pay high saJariesto St, Petersburg computer engineers. 

3.	 The company needs the new computer marketand smart people to serve it. 

BAPIIAHT 5 

Ynpa'KHeHUeN2 1. Ilepennunrre IIpe.llJlO'KCHUH " nCpCBC.llHTe UX, 

o6palQaH BHHMaHUC aa ocoflenaocrn nepenona aa pyccKuii onpeaeneuaa, 

BLlpa'KeHHLlX UMCHCM CYlQCCTBHTMLHLIM (uenoxsa CYlQeCTBHTMLHLIX) U 

CTOHmHX nepen cymeCTBHTMLHLIM (neaoe onpeaenenae), 

1. Data communication within and between computers systems is handled by the 

system software. 

2. A	 high level language is a language in which each instruction or statement 

correspond to several machine codeinstructions. 

3.	 Hybrid computers combine the desirable speed arid flexibility characteristics of 

general and specific purpose computers. : 

Ynpa'KHCHHe Ng 2. Ilepenuunrre npe.llJlO'KCHUH U nepeaemrre UX, 

o6pamaH BHUMaHHe IIa oco6eHHoCTH nepeaona ua pyccxmt H3L1K pa3HLIX 

creneaeii cpaaueaaa npUJlaraTCJlLHLIX UHape'lU". 

I.	 Windows makes running most application programs much easier. 

2.	 One of the newest, most innovative areas of computer application is Computer

Aided Design and Drafting. 

3.	 The longer and more sophisticated microcomputer programs become, the more 

impractical it is to code them in low level languages. 

Ynpaacaeaae N2 3. Ilepemnmrre npennoseeaaa H nepeaeanre UX. 

06palQaH BHUMaHue aa ocotieaaocra nepeaona na pyccKuii H3LIK CJ10B it, one 

(ones), that, these, those B pa3HLlX 3Ha'leHHHX. 

I.	 It is an input unit that accepts information from outside the computer. 
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2. One knows that debugging still remains one of the most difficult and unsatisfactory 
operations. 

It is obvious, that the efficiency of the old apparatus is low compared with that of 
the new one. 

YnpamueHue X! 4. IIepenulIlUTe npe~JlOmeHUH, onpenenare BHHX 

3aJIOr U apesremrsre ljlOPMhI raaronon, yKamoTe ux UHljlUHOTOBj nepeBe~UTe 
npe~JlOmeHlHl. 

I .	 The computer stores the information in the registers. 

2. Computers	 have greatly facilitated the use of feedback in manufacturing 
processes. 

3. The term automation means performing certain tasks by machines. 

YnpamHCHHe X! 5. Ilepenunmre npellJlOmCHuH. IIoL('1CpKHuTe B 

Ka~OM 03 HUX MO~aJlhHhlii rnaron UJIH ero 3KBUBaJlCHT. IICPCBClluTC 

npCllJlOmCUUH. 

I.	 The system must be able to recognize speaker's instructions from speech patterns. 

2.	 An addition arithmetic logic unit had to be incorporated to handle portions of the
 
address.
 

3. These operations may be perfonned on numbers or words. 

4. One should be careful when writing a computer program. 

5.	 We supposed they would use other kind ofmemory for solving the task. 

YnpamHCHUC X! 6. IIcpcnuilluTe H nHChMCHHO nepeBCL(HTC TeKCT. 

THE AGE OF AUTOMATIC 
I. 

We live in the age ofgreat developments in science and engineering. More than 

two hundred years ago the invention of the textile machinery started the industrial 

revolution. In less than a century machines were used in all the branches of 
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industry. They made all kinds of operations of a factory worker much better, much 

faster and at a lower cost than factory workers did. Thus the first industrial 

revolution freed man's hands from hard and monotonous labour. In the 1920s the 

automobile industry for the first time used an integrated system of production. This 

method of production was adopted by most car manufacturers and became known 

as Detroit automation The term automation means performing certain tasks, 

previously done by people, by machines only. The sequences of operations are 

controlled automatically. The most familiar example of a highly automated system 

is an assembly plant for automobiles or other complex products. 

2.	 Automated manufacturing had several steps in the development. Mechanization 

was the first step necessary in the development of automation. The simplification 

of work made it possible to design and build machines that resembled the 

motions of the worker. These specialized machines were motorized and they had 

better production efficiency. Introduction of microprocessors and computers 

gave rise to automation technology. The term automation is also used to describe 

non-manufacturing systems in which automatic devices can operate independently 

of human control. Such devices as automatic mints, automatic telephone 

equipment and automated control systems are used to perform various operations 

much faster and better than could be done by people. 

YnpamHCHHC .N'! 7. BhlOHillHTC 113 J-ro afiaaua TeKCTa npennoacenaa, 

conepaeamae npanararensnsre II HapeiIHH B oAHon U3 creneneii cpaBHeHHH. 

YnpamHeHlle .N'! 8. Ilposaranre 2-ii afiaan TCKCTa. fu npHBe~eHHhlx 

BapHaHToB OTBeTa yxaaorre HOMep IIpC,lJ,JlOmeHHH, conepseaurero 

npaBUJlhHhlii OTBeT na nocraanenmail nonpoc. 

What was the first step in the development of automation? 

1. the introduction of microprocessors; 

2.	 the introduction of computer; 
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3.	 mechanization of manufacturing operations. 

KOHTPOJIbHOE 3AMHHE .N2 2 

AnSI 'roro 'ITo6hl npaBHJIhHO BhIUOJIHHTh aananae °N2 2, Heo6xo~HMO 

yCBOHTh CJIeAYIOIllHe paaaensr xypca aHrJIHHCKoro Sl3h1Ka: 

I.	 Banospeaenasre l}>oPMbI rnarona: 

naccHBHhIH 3a110r - l}>OpMhl Simple (Present, Past, Future); l}>OPMhI Continuous 

(Present, Past, Future); l}>oPMhl Perfect (Present, Past, Future). Oc06eHHocTIf 

rrepesonarraCCHBHbIX KOHCTpyKUHH aa pyccKHH H3bIK. 

2. TIpocThleHeJIH'lHbIe l}>0PMbl rnarOJIOB: ° 

Participle I (Present Participle), Participle II (Past Participle) B l}>YHKIU:IH 

onpeneneaaa, 06CTOllTCJIbCTBa, xacra rnaronsaoro BpeMeHH; 

3.	 Ilpocrsie HeJIH'lHble l}>OPMhl marOJIOB: 

Gerund- repyanaa, npocrsre l}>0PMhl. <1>YHKI..\Hlt Brrpe,nno){(em:IH. ° 

I1Hl}>IfHHTltB Hero l}>OPMhl: Simple Infinitive (Active H Passive) B l}>YHKUHH: a) 

rro,llJIe){(amero, 6) cocraaaojt xacrn 
cxasyeaoro, B) orrpe,neJIeHHH, r)° 

06CTOllTeJIhCTBa ueJIH. Ilepesozi I1Hl}>IfHltTHBa. 

HCnOJIh3yUTe CJIe~YIOIllHe 06pa31.{hl BhIDOJIHeHUH ynpS){(HeHHii. 

OOpa3el.{ BhIUOJIHeHHH .N2 1 (K ynp. N21), CM. TaOJIHl.{y N2 7 

I. This article was discussed at the 3m crarsa 6blJla 06cYJICi)eHa na 

conference by the students. KOHl}>epeHI..\HH cTy,neHTaMI1. 

2. I was told about it only yesterday. MHe paccxasana 06 3TOM TOJIbKO B'lepa. 

was told - Past Simple, passive OT rnarona to speak to tell. 

3. The new discovery is much spoken 06 3TOM HOBOM OTKpblTlfH MHoro
 
about.
 2060pJlm.
 

is spoken about - Present Simple Passive OT marOJIa to speak (about.)
 

06pa3ell BhIUOJIHeHHH N2 2 (K ynp• .N2 2), CM. Ta6JIHI.{y .N2 J I
 

1. The student reading_a newspaper is Crynenr, vumaiotuui; rasery, MOH ztpyr.
 
my friend.
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reading- Participle 1 OT rJIarOJIa to read, Bl}>YHKUHH onpenenenaa. 

2.	 (While) reading this article we 'Iumas 3Ty CTaTblO, MbI Y3HaJII1 MHoro° 

learnedmany new facts. HOBhIX l}>aKTOB.
 

(while) reading - Participle I OT rJIarOJIa to read, Bl}>yHKUHH 06CTOHTeJlhCTBa.
 

3. The letter was written_by my brother. TIHChMO 6blJlO uanucano MOltM 6paToM. 

° written - Participle I OT rJIarOJIa to write. BXO.n;IfT BCOCTaB CJIO){(HOH: marOJIhHOH: 

l}>OPMhI .n;JIll 06paJoBaHHH Past Simple Passive. 

06pa3eI.( BhIDOJIHeHHH N2 3 (K ynp. N2 3), CM. Ta6JIHlIY :N'2 12
 

I.Reading books is useful. Humams KHHrH rrOJIe3HO.
 

reading- Gerund OT rJIarOJIa to read Bl}>YHKI..\HH nonnexamero.
 

2. We enrich our knowledge by reading MhI ofioramaexr aaiua 3HaHHll, uumas 

books. KHHrH (c IlOMOIl\hlO 'lTeHHH KHHr). 

reading- Gerund OT rJIarOJIa to read Bl}>y.uKI..\HH 06CTOHTeJIhCTBa. 

06pS3eu. BhIDOJIHeHHH N2 4 (K ynp. N2 4), CM. Ta6JIHUY .N2 13 

1. He was to come at 5. OH .n;OJI){(eH npuomu B5 'laCOB. 

to come - Simple Infinitive Active B COCTaBe CJIO){(HOrO cxaayevoro nOCJIe 

MO,llaJIhHOrO rJIarOJIa. 

2. Here is the letter to be sent at once. BOT IlHChMO, xomopoe Hai)o 

omnpaeums HeMe,nneHHO.
 

to be sent - Simple Infinitive Passive Bl}>YHKI..\HH onpenenenas.
 

3. He was thefirst to solve the problem. OH nepeuu pewWI saaasy.
 

to solve the problem - Simple Infinitive Active B pOJIe onpeneneanx nOCJIe
 

Bblp8){(eHHH "thefirst' .
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BAPHAHT 1 

Ynpasorenae .N'2 1. IIepenHWHTe npe~JlmKeHHH, onpenemrre B HHX 

3aJIOrH apeaeunsre IjlOPMbI rJI3rOJIa. IIepeBe~HTe npe~JIO'KeHHH. 

1. Today all the computers	 are broadly classified as special-purpose and general

purpose computers. 

2.	 These computers are being operated by the programmers. 

3. The invention of computers was spoken of at the last lecture. 

Ynp3'KHCHHe .N2 ·2. llepenHwHTe npe~JIO'KeHHH. IIo~lfepKHHTe BHHX 

npHlf3CTHH H onpenenare HX ljlYHKI(HIO. Il,epeBe~HTe npe~JIO'KeHHH. 

1.	 Engineers working on the same project communicate among themselves and share 

information. 

2.	 Only when combined with a production system, robots will be used as helpers for 

economic and productivity increase. 

Ynp3'KHeHHC .N'2 3. IIepenHwHTe npe~JlO'KeHHH. Ilonsepxaare B nHX 

repYH~Hii H onpe~CJlHTe ero ljlYHKI(HIO. IIepeBe~HTe npe~JlO'KeHHH. 

I. In a computer the memory	 serves the function of storing instructions, data and 

results of computation. 

2. Logical operations include comparing, selecting, sorting, matching, etc. 

3. The control is performed by decoding the contents of Instruction Register. 

Ynp3'KHeHHe .N'2 4. Ilepenaunrra npe~JIO'KeHHH. 1l0~lfepKHHTe 
HHljlHHHTHB H yK3'KHTe ero ljlYHKI(HIO. llepeBc~HTe npe~JlO'KeHHH. 

I. To solve complex problems is the main purpose of the computers. 

2. To solve complex problems we use different computers. 

3. The problem to consider is very important. 

Ynp3'KlJeHHe.N'2 5. llepenHwHTe H nnCbMeHIIO nepeeeaare TeKCT. 
t > 
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THE RAPID RATE OF TECNOLOGICAL CHANGE AND 

THE END USER 

1.	 The first microcomputer was built in 1975. Since that time many models have 

been introduced with increasing speeds and capacities. Microcomputers are used at 

schools, in homes, and in offices. Today sophisticated software is made up of 

hundreds of thousands of instructions. The advance oftechnology continues, making 

the buying decision more complex. It isn't just hardware - new, improved software 

packages appear on the market almost as soon as users have mastered the prior 

ones. 

2.. What's driving this continual march? There is no doubt that users want more 

powerful, easier-to-use technology. There is also no doubt that computer firms 

want to tum out more product to generate more profits. So what if users want to 

stay with what they have now? 'Staying with the old software is possible. You can 

still use the software to do what you've always done, but you risk being left behind 

by the last-moving train of technological advance. No one wants to be left behind, 

watching everyone else move up to the new technology standards . 

3.	 So there are risks to standing still. Bat there are also risks to forever riding the 

wave of technological advance which can he expensive. You have to throw out 

perfectly good hardware and software and purchase the latest available. Your new 

computing equipment should help you become more productive. But what do you 

do when the next software or the next microprocessor come out? When should 

yon upgrade again? Unfortunately, there are no easy answers, just a wide range of 

options.
 

IIpHMeqaHHH K TeKcry: riding the wave - 6bITb aa rpefine.
 

Ynp3'KHeHHe .N'2 6. BbIUHwHTe "3 1 oro 36331(3 TeKCTa npasacras " 

yK3'KHTe, K3KHe ljlyHKI(HH H npe~JlO'KCII"HX 011" BbIUOJlHHIOT. 
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YnpamHeHlfe N2 7. BLmlfwHTe H3 3-ro a63a1\a TeKCTa repyHIlHii, H 

yKamHTe ero !jlYHK1\HH B npellJlOmeHHH. 

YnpamHeHHe .N'2 8. IIpo'lHTaiiTe 2-ii a63a1\ TeKCTa H OTBeTbTe na 

aonpoc: 

Does the end user have any risk using old software and hardware? 

BAPHAHT2 

Ynpa'KHCHHc.N'2 1. IIcpenHIDHTc npellJIOmeHHH; onpelleJIHTe 3aJIOrH 

BpeMeHHble !J>OPMbI rJIarOJIOB. YKa'KHTe HX HH!J>HHHTHBbI. IIepeBellHTe 

npCLlJIOmeHHH. 

I.	 An instruction is a command, which is given to the computer and consists of a 

verb (an operational code) and a noun (an operand). 

2. These devices were used in our laboratory. 

3. Modem personal computers are always looked at with interest. 

4.	 By the appointed time all the changes in the control program had been finished. 

Ynpa'KHeUHe .N2 2. IIepcnHIDHTe npellJIOmeuHH. IIOLl'lepKHUTe B UHX 

npH'IaCTHH H OnpCIlCJIHTe ux !J>YUK1\HIO. Ilepeaemrm npellJIO'KeuHH • 

I. Any operation performed by a computer must be interpreted into a machine code. 

2. When controlling automatic production the electronic machine sends the necessary
 

commands to the control panel according to the programme.
 

3.	 The control program is a large program occupying thousands ofbytes. 

YnpamueHHe .N2 3. IIepenHIDHTe npeLlJIOmeuUH. IIOIl'lepKHHTc B HHX 

repyHIlHii H OnpeLlCJIHTe ero !J>YHKQHIO. IIepeBellHTe npellJIomeHHH. 

I. The central processing	 unit contains facilities for addressing main storage, for 

fetching and storing information, etc. 

2. Detecting and correcting any errors is called debugiing. 
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3.	 After taking special training the workers become highly skilled operators of 

automatic system. 

YnpamHeHue .N'2 4. IIepenHIDHTe npeLlJIOmeHUH, IIOIl'lepKHHTe 

UH!J>HHHTHB H yKamuTe ero !J>YHKQHIO. Ilepeaearrre npennoseeuua. 

1.	 The new pulp and paper mills are . to be equipped with automation control 

system. 

2. The technology to support the development of microproce ssor has grown rapidly. 

3. Users	 work with the program interactively to synthesize logic functions and 

produce functional designs. 

YnpamHeHHe.N2 5. IIepenHIDHTc H nHCLMeHHO nepenemrre TeKCT. 

PORTABLE COMPUTERS 

1.	 The first digital computer was builtin 1946at the University of Pennsylvania. In 

its early days it required 18.500 vacuum tubes, storing information. Obviously, a 

30-ton computer had its limitations. Scientists and engineers had to work hard, 

making it better. Using transistors as small amplifiers in place of the large vacuum 

tubes they could reduce the size and cost of computers. 

2.	 In the early 1960's the first minicomputers were sold commercially. The 

revolution was going on. Less than a decade later, the microcomputer was invented. 

The basic unit of the microcomputer is a tiny silicon chip, serving different computer 

functions. Having very small size each chip is able to contain thousands of 

elements. One of the latest development is bubble memory used for the purpose of 

storing information' in tiny magnetic spots or island. The hold the information 

without loosing it when the power is turned off. 

3.	 The great advances in microelectronics have helped achieve the moon landing 

and create highly technological devices. Still the computer revolution is moving 

on. Portable computers are the latest innovation. In the smallest of the portables the 



disk drives have been replaced by bubble memory chips. In these computers 

information can be stored on the road, in the classroom, at conferences, at the 

library, or elsewhere and later transferred to printer or convention disk drive 

memory, Hand-held computers are very light in weight and small in size and Canbe 

useful for some situations, but there are some drawbacks. The displays are rarely 

more than a single short line in length, and the keyboard is to small. 

Ynpa'f(HCIIHC N2 6. BhIDHillHTC H3 J-ro a63alla TCKCTa npH'laCTHH H 

yKa'f(HTC, KaKHC !J>YHKllIfH B npCtVIO'f(CHHII OHH BbIDOJlHHIOT. 

Ynpa'f(HCHIfC N2 7. BbIDHilllfTC II 2-ro a63alla TCKCTa rcpYII.llIIH H 

)'Ka'f(HTC ero !J>YHKllHIf. 

Ynpa'f(HCHHC N2 8. IIpolJHTaHTC 3'0 a63all TCKCTa H OTBCThTC aa 
Bonpoc: 

What are the main advantages ofhand-held computers? 

BAPHAHTN23 

Ynpa'f(HCHHC N2 1. IIcpcnHWHTe npC.llJlO'f(CHHH, onpc.llCJIIITC B HHX 

aanor II BPCMCIIHhlC !J>0PMhl rJIarOJlOB. YKa'f(HTC IIX HH!J>HHHTHBhI. 

IIcpcBc.llIITC npC.llJlO'f(CHHH. 

I.	 Hardware configuration depends on what computer system is designed for. 

2. Today most robots are used in manUfacturing operations. 

3. The sequence of operations were performed by the computer. 

4. This information can be relied upon. 

Ynpa'f(IICHIIC N2 2. IIcpcnHwHTc npC.llJlO'f(CHIIH. IIo,ll'lcpKHHTc B HHX 

npHlJaCTIIH H onpC)lCJIIITC nx !J>YHKllHIO. IIpc,llJlo'f(CHHH ncpCBC,llHTC. 

I.	 When pressing the keys the operator makes the adding machine operate. 
.	 " 
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2. Printed	 circuit boards are getting smaller, but have an increasing number of 

complex integrated circuits. 

3. Bits are typically grouped in units called bytes. 

Ynpasorenae N2 3. Ilepemnmrre npCJIJlOlKeHHH. IIOJI'lCPKHIITC B HHX 

rcpynJIHH H onpenemrre cro !J>YHKllHIO. IIepcBc)lHTC npCJIJlOIKCHHH. 

I. The task of improving memory device is of great importance. 

2. She insisted on carrying out the experiment. 

3. Compiling a program requires great attention of a programmer. 

Ynpazcaeune N2 4. Ilepemumrre npc,llJlOIKCHHH. Ilonsepmnrre 

HH!J>HlIHTHB II YKa'f(IITe ero !J>YHKlllllO. Hepeaemrre npe.llJlOIKCHHH. 

1. To design an efficient control system is quite a difficult task. 

2. The experiments to be carried out will be very important. 

3. A program for a computer is an exact sequence of instructions that it uses to solve 

a problem. 

YnpaIKHCHHcN2 5. Ilepenaunrre H nHChMCHHO nCpCBC.llHTe TeKCT. 

WHY NOT BUY COMPUTER? 

1.	 The first microcomputer was built in 1985. Since that time many models have 

been introduced with increasing speeds and capacities. New areas are developing in 

the fifth generation, including artificial intelligence, expert systems and natural 

languages. The PC is known for its flexibility and ability to manipulate data. The 

variety of choices being offered makes the buying decision more complex, 

however, and you have to know enough about microcomputers to make an 

intelligent choice. A microcomputer system is a significant investment. ·While 

purchasing one you should think seriously about what you want to do. 

2.	 But even knowing what you want to do with the computer, how do you find out 

what fits your needs? Experience is best; possibilities include your school's 
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disk drives have been replaced by bubble memory chips. In these computers 

information can be stored on the road, in the classroom, at conferences, at the 

library, or elsewhere and later transferred to printer or convention disk drive 

memory. Hand-held computers are very light in weight and small in size and can be, 

useful for some situations, but there are some drawbacks. The displays are rarely 

more than a single short line in length, and the keyboard is to small. 

Ynpa"mellHe N2 6. BhIDHIllHTe H3 1-ro a63alla TeKCTa npH'IaCTHH H 

yxasorre, KaKHe !J>YIIKIlIfHB npeLVlo",eHHII OHH BbIDOJlIIHIOT. 

Ynpa"'lIeHlle N2 7. BbIDHllllITe II 2-ro a63alla TeKCTa repynann II 

) 'Ka"'IITC ero !J>YHKlllIlI. 

Ynpa"'HeHHe N2 8. IIpo'lHTaHTe 3·" atiaau TeKCTa H OTBeThTe ua 
Bonpoc: 

What are the main advantages ofhand-held computers? 

BAPHAHTN23 

Ynpa"'lIeHHC N2 1. IIepenHWIlTe npeLlJlO",eHHH, OnpeLlcJIllTe B HHX 

aanor HBpeMellllhle !J>0PMhl rJIarOJlOB. YKa"'HTc HX HH!J>IIHHTHBhl. 

IIcpcBeLlHTe npeLlJlO"'CHHH. 

I.	 Hardware configuration depends on what computer system is designed for. 

2. Today most robots are used in manufacturing operations. 

3. The sequence of operations were performed by the computer. 

4.	 This information can be relied upon. 

Ynpa",nCHlle N2 2. IIepenHIllHTC npCLlJlO"'CHHH. IIOLl'lepKJlIITe B JlIIX 

nplllJaCTHH H onpeLlCJIHTe nx !J>YHKllHIO. IIpeLlJlO"'CHHH nepcBeLlHTC. 

I.	 When pressing the keys the operator makes the adding machine operate.
"	 . 1 -' 
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2.	 Printed circuit boards are getting smaller, but have an increasing number of 

complex integrated circuits. 

3. Bits are typically grouped in units called bytes. 

Ynpaacaeane N2 3. Ilepennunrre npennosceana, IIOLllJepKHIITe B HIIX 

repyllLlII" II onpeLleJlIITe ero !J>YHKllHIO. IIepeBeLlIITe npeanoseeana, 

I.	 The task of improving memory device is of great importance. 

2. She insisted on carrying out the experiment. 

3. Compiling a program requires great attention of a programmer. 

Ynpazcaeune N2 4. Ilepenuurare npennoseeaaa. IIOLllJepKHHTe 

HH!J>HlIHTHB H yKa"'HTe ero q,YHKL\HIO. Ilepeaemrre npennosceana. 

1. To design an efficient control systemis quite a difficult task. 

2.	 The experiments to be carried out will be very important. 

3.	 A program for a computer is an exact sequence of instructions that it uses to solve 

a problem. 

Ynpaseaenae N2 5. Ilepenannrre II nHChMeHHO nepeseaare TeKCT. 

WHY NOT BUY COMPUTER? 

1.	 The first microcomputer was built in 1985. Since that time many models have 

been introduced with increasing speeds and capacities. New areas are developing in 

the fifth generation, including artificial intelligence, expert systems and natural 

languages. The PC is known for its flexibility and ability to manipulate data. The 

variety of choices being offered makes the buying decision more complex, 

however, and you have to know enough about microcomputers to make an 

intelligent choice. A microcomputer system is a significant investment. While 

purchasing one you should think seriously about what you want to do. 

2.	 But even knowing what you want to do with the computer, how do you find out 

what fits your needs? Experience is best; possibilities include your school's 
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computer, friends who can give you advice, computer rental agencies, and computer 

dealers. You should do some research; popular computer magazines provide a lot of 

information, including reviews of software and hardware. Ultimately, the most 

important factor in buying computer is making sure it will be able to handle the job(s) 
you have inmind. 

Ynpa'KHCHHC .N'2 7. BLIUHlliHTC H3 1 -ro afiaaua TCKCTa npnsaerua H 

yKa'KHTe HX B npc,llJIO'KCHHH. 

Ynpa'KIICHHc.N'2 8. llpO'fHTaiiTC 2 -if a63all TeKCTa II OTBCTbTC na 

nonpoc: 

What should you do when buying a computer? 

BAPHAHT4 

Ynpa'KIICHIIC .N'2 1. Ilepennunrre npC,llJIO'KCHHH, onpenemrre B HIIX 

3aJIOr H BpCMCHHblC IjJOPMbl rJIarOJIOB. YKa'KIITC HX HHIjJHHHTHBbl. 

IICpCBe,llIlTc npC,llJIO'KeHHH. 

I. The PC hardware has been upgraded. 

2. The experiments	 on the new microcomputer were being carried out during the 
whole month. 

3.	 The information was received by the input of the computer. 

4. The development ofMS-DOS was followed by Microsoft Windows. 

Ynpa'KIICIIUC .N'2 2. llcpCnHlUHTe npC,llJIO'KCHHH. llO,ll'fCpKHHTC B HHX 

npH'faCTHH H onpC,llCJIHTe HX IjJYHKIlHIO. llCpCBC,llHTC npC,llJIO'KCHHH. 

I.	 The operator pressing the keys makes the calculator operate. 

2. Discussing the advantages of the new memory unit the professor gave the students 

all the necessary explanations. 

3. The time required to transmit one computer word out of the memory to where it 

wiII be used is called the memory access time. ,_ 
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YnpS'KHCHHC .N'2 3. Ilepenaunrre npC,llJIO'KCHHH. llO,ll'lCPKHHTC B HHX 

repYHJlH" H onpenemrre ern IjJYHKIlHIO. Ilepeeeaure npc,llJIO'KeHHH. 

I. After compiling the instruction the Program Counter selects a new one. 

2.	 He is responsible for writing the computer program. 

3. Selecting	 one type over the other is almost a choice between the cost of the 

machine and computational speed. 

Ynpa'KHeHHC .N'2 4. Ilepenuunrre npeJlJIO'KeHHH. llOJl'fCPKHHTC 

HHIjJHHHT HB H yKa'KHTe ero ljJyHKUHH. Ilepesemrre npe,llJIO'KCIIHH. 

1. To make possible communication from a human being and a computer is the main 

purpose of the input unit. 

2. Information has to be in the form of digits or characters for a digital computer. 

3. The input to be described here is a new device. 

Ynpa'KHCHHe .N'2 5. Ilepenaunrre H 1lI1CbMCHHO nepeaensrre TeKCT. 

SOME MORE FACTS ABOUT COMPUTERS 

I.	 The history of computing covers less than two hundred years. The early years 

from 1830-1950 were considered its infancy. Charles Babbage invented the 

difference and the analytical engine..The difference engine was used in finding 

errors in handwritten tables. The analytical engine was designed for mathematical 

computations. This machine had five features found in today' computer hardware: 

there must be input, processing, output, controlling and storage devices. 

2.	 The vacuum tube was used as primary computer component during the first 

generation of computers. Punched cards and magnetic tape were used for 

secondary storage. The second generation computers were significantly improved 

with the transistor. The integrated circuit replaced the transistors in the third 

generation computers. The fourth generation introduced the microprocessor on a 

chip. The semiconductor chip is made of a crystalline substance conducting 
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electricity. When introduced the chip greatly influenced the computer technology. 

The fifth generation has arrived recently. New areas are developing in this 

generation, including artificial intelligence, expert systems and natural languages. 

3. A wide variety of computers are used today, but they can be broadly classified 
s 

as special and general-purpose computers. You should know the difference. 

Special-purpose computers are able to accept only certain types of input and 

present a narrow range of outputs. The most common kind of general-purpose 

computer in use today is the personal computer or microcomputer. It gets the name 

microcomputer from the tiny electronic device, called the microprocessor, that 

does the actual processing. 

Ynp3'KHeHHe ](2 6. BbJDHUJOTe 03 J-ro 3633Q3 TeKCT3 repyHL{H" H 

yKa'KHTe ero lj>yHKQHH. 

Ynp3'KHeHHe ](2 7. BbJDHUJuTe H3 2-ro 3633U3 TeKCTa npH'IaCTUH U 

yK3'KHTe HX lj>yHKIIHH. 

Ynp3'KHeHHe ](2 8. IIPOtfHTa"Te 3~ii a633U TeKCT3 H OTBeTbTe H3 

Bonpoc: 

Does the personal computer belong to special-purpose or general-purpose 
computers? 

BAPllAHTS 

Ynp3'KHeHHe ](2 1. lIepenOUJHTe npeL{JlO'KeHUH, onpe.QCJlHTe B HUX 

33J10r II BpeMeHllbJe lj>OPMbl rnarona. YK3'KHTe UX UHlPUHOTHBbl. lIepeBeL{UTe 

npeL{JlO'KeHUH. 

I.	 These digits are easily multiplied. 

2.	 The first microcomputer was built in 1975. 

3.	 The feedback principle had been used in all automatic control mechanisms for 

centuries. 

4. This computer program can't be relied on, it is not reliable. 

Ynpa'KHeHHe 2. Ilepenaunrre npeL{.'lO'KCIIHH. Ilonxepxnure B HIIX 

npIIQ3CTHH H orrpenemrre HX lj>yHKUHH. IIpeL{JlO'KeHHH nepeBeL{HTe. 

I. During the last years integrated circuit technology is especially impressive, when 

viewed in terms of cost decrease. 

2.	 Signals given to measuring instruments and controlling devices are introduced into 

the electronic machine. 

3. A designer was drawing the project. using CAD system. 

Ynpaaeseaae ](2 3. Ilepenaunrre npennosseana. Ilonsepjcnrrre B HHX 

repyHL{H" H onpenemrre ero lJlyHKUHlo.lIpeL{JlO'KeHHH nepesenn're. 

I.	 His repairing the computer thoroughly is quite natural as he is a skilled specialist. 

2. No advantage was gained by using this method of control. 

3.	 The memory of the microprocessors system serves the purpose of holding 

information. 

Ynpaseaeaae ](2 4. Ilepenannrre npeL{JlO~eHHH. IIoL{'1epKHHTe 

HHlJlHHIITUB U YK3'KHTe ero lJlYHKUHIO. Ilepeaeanre npeL{JlO'KeHHH. 

I .	 The information address tells where the result is to be put. 

2. Information to be computed is stored usually in registers units of hardware. 

3. To create the model the interactive terminal screen is usually divided into sections 

showing various views of the model. 

Ynp3'KHeHHe N2 5. Ilepennunrre H nHCbMCHHO nepeaemrre TeKCT. 
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COMPUTERS AND HACKERS 

I.	 In the twenty-first century the computer technology is greatly developing. It 

would be really difficult to imagine life without computers. They are a Source of 

information, education and entertainment. But today's world of computer can also . 
be quite frightening and dangerous. This is because of people who use computers 

for illegal purposes. They are called hackers. So you should be very careful when 

working with computer information. 

2.	 Hackers spend their time playing with computer data in all parts of cyberspace. 

Much of what they do is not dangerous, but sometimes their activities break the 

law, for example, when they break into websites, take control of computer or 

create viruses. They are especially interested in breaking through the security of 

military websites. Hackers know how to trick people just using their programmes. 

They use a 'Trojan Horse', a programme that looks perfectly safe, but actually 

contains something destructive. The only way of not getting into trouble is not to 
open it. 

3.	 Although they can get serious punishment if they are caught, most hackers still 

think that what they do is a game. They often meet at festivals, taking part in 

discussions, sharing experience, meeting other hackers and generally having a 

good time. These meetings are organised in well-known places like Las Vegas or 

Berlin. Recently, hacking has started to increase. Hackers are getting into computer 

systems and stealing or destroying information. It is certain that there wiII he a lot 

more of this high-tech crime in the twenty-first century. 

Ynpa-KHeHHe N2 6. BLIDHwHTe H3 l-ro a63a1(a npH'JaCTHH "yKaiKHTe
 

HXIjJYHK1(HH B npe,llJIOiKeHHH.
 

YnpaiKHeHHe N2 7. BLIIIHwHTe H3 2-ro a63a1(a repYH,llHH H yKaiKHTe
 
ero ljJyHK1(HH.
 

YnpaiKHeHHe .N"2 8. Ilpo-nrrairre 3-" a63au TeKCTa H OTBeTLTe ua 

Bonpoc: 

Will the number of hackers change in the future years? 

TEKCThI AJUI YCTHOrO llEPEBOM 

WHAT IS COMPUTER? 

The term computer is used to describe a device made up of a combination 

of electronic and electromechanical (part electronic and part mechanical) 

components. Computer has no intelligence by itself and is referred to as hardware. 

A computer system is a combination of five elements: hardware, software, people, 

procedures, data/information. 

When one computer system is set .up to communicate with another 

computer system, connectivity becomes the sixth element. In other words, the 

manner in which the various individual systems are connected - for example, by 

phone lines, microwave transmission, or satellite - is an element of the total 

computer system. 

Software is the term used to describe the instructions that tell the hardware 

how to perform a task. Without software instructions, the hardware doesn't know 

what to do. People, however, are the most important component of the computer 

system: they create the computer software instructions and respond to the 

procedures that those instructions present. 

The basic job of computer is processing information. Computers accept 

information in the form of instruction called a programme and characters called 

data to perform mathematical and logical operations, and then give the results. The 

data is raw material while information is organized, processed, refined and useful 

for decision making. Computer is used to convert data into information. (1500 

n.3H.) 
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- -------

INTERNET 

The Internet, a global computer network which embraces millions of users 

all over the world, began in the United States in 1969 as a military experiment. It 

was designed to survive a nuclear war. Information sent over the Internet takes the 
> 

shortest path available from one computer to another. Because of this, any two 

computers on the Internet will be able to stay in touch with each other as long as 

there is a single route between them. This technology is called packet switching. 

Due to this technology, if some computers on network are knocked out (by a 

nuclear explosion, for example), information will just route around them. One such 

packet switching network already survived a war. It was the Iraqi computer network 

that was not knocked out during the Gulf War. 

Most of the Internet host computers (more than 50%) are in the United 

States, while the rest are located in more than 100 other countries. Although the 

number of host computers can be counted fairly accurately, nobody knows exactly 

how many people use the Internet, there are millions, and their number is growing 

by thousands each month worldwide. 

The most popular Internet service is e-mail. Most of the people, who have 

access to the Internet, use the network only for sending and receiving e-mail 

messages. However, other popular services are available on the Internet: reading 

USENET News, using the World Wide Web, telnet, Gopher and etc. Having
 

expanded considerably during the 1990s, the World Wide Web enables users easily
 

to examine the Internet sites and now is becoming the leading information service of
 
theInternet (J550 n, 3H.) 

AUTOMATION 

Automation is performing certain tasks, previously done by people, by 

machines only. The sequences of operations are controlled automatically. The most 

familiar example of a highly automated system is an assembly plant for 

automobiles or other complex products. ' 
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The term automation is also used to describe non-manufacturing systems in 

which automatic devices can operate independently of human control. Such 

devices as automatic pilots, automatic telephone equipment and automated control 

systems are used to perform various operations much faster and better than could 

be done by people. 

Automated manufacturing had several steps in its development. 

Mechanization was the first step necessary in the development of automation. The 

simplification of work made it possible to design and build machines that 

resembled the motions of worker. These specialized machines were motorized and 

they had better production efficiency. . 

Industrial robots, originally designed only to perform simple task in 

environments dangerous to human workers, are now widely used, performing all 

the functions of a transfer machine. 

The feedback principle is used in all automatic-control mechanisms when 

machines have ability to correct themselves. The feedback principle has been used 

for centuries. Using feedback devices, machines can start, stop, speed, slow down, 

count, inspect, test, compare, and measure. These operations are commonly applied 

to a wide variety of production operations. 

Computers have greatly facilitated the use of feedback in manufacturing 

processes. Computers gave rise to the development of numerically controlled 

machines. The motions of these machines arc controlled by punched paper or 

magnetic tapes. 

More recently, the introduction of microprocessors and computers has 

made possible the development of computer-aided design and computer-aided 

manufacture (CAD and CAM) technologies. 

Another development using automation are the flexible manufacturing 

systems (FMS). A computer in FMS can be used to monitor and control the 

operation of the whole factory. 
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Automation has also had an influence on the areas of economy other than 

manufacturing.(2000 n, 3H.) 

DIGITAL COMPUTERS · 

There are two fundamentally different types of computers; analogue and 

digital. The former type solves problems by using continuously changing data such 

as voltage. In current usage, the term 'computer' usually refers to high-speed 

digital computers. These computers are playing an increasing role on all branches 

of the economy. 

Digital computers are based on manipulating discrete binary digits (I s and 

Os). They are generally more effective than analogue computers for four principal 

reasons: they are faster; they are not so susceptible to signal interference; they can 

transfer huge data bases more accurately; and their coded binary data are easier to 

store and retrieve than the analogue signals. 

For all their apparent complexity, digital computers are considered to be 

simple machines. Digital computers are able to recognize only two states in each of 

its millions of switches: 'on' or 'off', or high voltage or low voltage. By assigning 

binary numbers to these state, 1 for '0' and 0 for 'off, and linking many switches 

together, a computer can represent any type of data from numbers to letters and 

musical notes. It is this process of recognizing signals that is known as digitization. 

The real power of a computer depends on the speed with which it checks switches 

per second. The more switches a computer checks in each cycle, the more data 

recognize at one time and the faster it can overate, each switch being called a digit or 

bit. (1500 rr. 3H.) 

HARDWARE: INPUT HARDWARE 

What is hardware? Webster's dictionary gives us the following definition of 

hardware - the mechanical, magnetic, electronic, and electrical devices composing 

a computer system. Computer hardware can be divided into four categories: 1. 

input hardware, 2. processing hardware, 3. storage hardware, 4. output hardware. 
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The purpose of input hardware is to collect data and convert it into a form 

suitable for computer processing. Input devices let users enter commands, data, or 

programmes for processing by the Central Processing Unit (CPU). The most 

common input device is a keyboard. Information typed at the computer keyboard, 

which is much like a typewriter, is translated into a series of binary numbers the 

CPU can manipulate. The mouse is another widely used mechanical input device. 

It is a hand held device connected to the computer by small cable. To move the 

cursor on the display screen, the user moves the mouse across the mouse pad. 

When the cursor reaches the desired location, the user usually pushes a button on 

the top of the mouse once or twice. By pressing the buttons the user signal a menu 

selection or a command to the computer and activates commands on the screen. 

The tight pen uses a light sensitive photoelectric cell to signal screen 

position to the computer. Another type of input hardware is optic-electronic 

scanner that is used to input graphics as welt as typeset characters. Microphone and 

digital camera can be also used to input data into the computer . (1500 n, 3H.) 

PROCESSING HARDWARE 

The purpose of processing hardware is retrieve, interpret and direct the 

execution of software instructions provided to the computer. The most common 

components of processing hardware are the Central Processing Unit (CPU) and 

main memory. 
The CPU is the brain of the computer. In addition to performing arithmetic 

and logic operations on data, it controls the rest of the system. It reads and 

interprets software instructions and coordinates the processing activities that must 

take place. Sometimes the CPU consists .of several linked microchips, each 

performing a separate task, but most computers require only a single microchip as 

the CPU. The design of the CPU affects the processing power and speed of the 

computer, as well as the amount of main memory it can use effectively. With a 
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well-designed CPU in your computer, you can perform highly sophisticated tasks 
in a very short time. 

The power of computers greatly depends on the characteristics of memory 

storage devices..Most digital computers store data both internally, in what is called 

main memory, and externally, on auxiliary storage units. As a computer process 

data and instructions, it temporarily stores information internally on special 

memory mkrochips. There are two types of computer memory: RAM and ROM. 

RAM (random access memory) is the volatile computer memory, used for 

creating, loading, and running programs and for manipulating and temporarily 
storing data. 

ROM (read only memory) is non-volatile, non-modifiable computer 

memory~ used to hold programmed instructions to the system. 

The more memory you have in your computer, the more operations you can 
perform, that is, the faster it works. (1900 n. 3H.) 

STORAGE HARDWARE 

The purpose of storage hardware is to store computer instructions and data
 

in a form that is relatively ·permanent and retrieve them when needed for.
 

processing. As it has been mentioned, most digital computers store data both
 

internally in what called main memory and externally, on auxiliary storage units or
 

storage hardware. Storage hardware serves the same basic functions as do filing
 

systems except that it stores data as electronic signals. Storage hardware
 

supplements the main memory When programmes are too large and they also offer a
 

more reliable method for storing data. The most common ways of storing data are
 

Hard disk (HDD), floppy disk and CD-ROM, removable magnetic disks being the 
most widely used. 

Hard disk is a rigid built-in disk coated with magnetic material. It is used 

for storing programs and relatively large amount 'Ofdata for fast access. 
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Floppy disk (diskette) - thin, usually flexible plastic disk coated with 

magnetic material, for storing computer data and programs. There are two formats 

for floppy disks: 5.25" and 3.5". 5.25" is not used in modern computer systems 

because of it relatively large size, flexibility and small capacity. 3.5" disks are 

widely used and formatted 1.44 megabytes, a byte being known as the basic unit of 

data storage: 

CD-ROM (compact disk read only memory) is a compact disk on which a 

large amount of digitised read-only data can be stored. CD-ROMs are very popular 

now because of the growing speed which CD-ROM drivers can provide nowadays. 

(1500 IT. 3H.) 

OUTPUT HARDWARE 

The purpose ofoutput hardware is to provide the user with the means to 

view information produced by the computer systems. In other words, getting 

processed data out of the computer is the job of output devices, which let the user 

see the results of the computer's data processing. Information is output in either 

hardcopy or softcopy form. Hardcopy output can be held in your hand, such as 

paper with text (word or numbers) or graphics printed on it. Softcopy output is 

displayed on a monitor. 

Monitor is a component with a display screen for viewing computer data, 

texts, graphics, television programs, etc. Being the most commonly used output 

device, the monitor accepts video signals from a computer and shows different 

kinds of information on its screen, the monitor being of several types: colour or 

monochrome flat-panel or picture tube, desktop or portable. 

With the help of various printers information stored in one of the 

computer's memory systems can be easily printed on paper in a desired numbers of 

copies. 

You can also use the modem or any number of specialized output devices. 
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Modem is an example of communication hardware- an electronic device 

that makes it possible the transmission ofdata to or from computer via telephone 

or other communication lines. 

Four categories of hardware perform four types of tasks relatively: input, 

processing, storage and output. These four processes together are known to be the 

. computing cycle. 

Hardwarecomes in many configurations, depending on what the computer 

system is designed to do. Hardware can fill several floors of a large office building 

or can fit on your lap. (1850 n, 3R.) 

SOFTWARE 

A computer to complete a job requires more than just the actual equipment 

or hardware we see and touch. It requires Software - programs for directing the 

operation of a computer or electronic data. 

These computer programs instruct the hardware how to conduct processing . 

The computer is merely a general-purpose machine which requires specific 

software to perform a given task. Computers can input, calculate, compare, and 

output data as information. Software determines the order in which these 

operations are performed. 

Programs usually fall in one of two categories: system software and 

application software . System software controls standard internal computer 

activities. An operating system, for example, is a collection of system programs 

that aid in the operations of a computer regardless of the application software being 

used. Because the operating system includes basic instructions that are vital to the 

internal functioning of the computer, it is the first program to be processed after the 

computer is turned on and it remains in memory until the computer is turned off. 

This software contains information about memory capacity, the model of the 

processor, the disk drives to be used, and more. Once the system software is loaded 

or booted into the computer memory, the applications software can be brought in. 
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Applications software satisfies your specific need. The most common types 

of applications software are: word processing software, graphics software, desktop 
ement 

publi,hin ,nftw"',., ,pre.d,h"t ,oftware, d.tabose mon.g ,oftwa'e, 
g
 

communication software. The developers of application software rely mostly on
 

marketing research strategies trying to do their best to attract more users (buyers) to 

their software. As the productivity of the hardware has increased greatly in recent 

years, the programmers nowadays tend to include as much as possible in one 

p<og<atnm to make wftware ioten'" more attractive to the user. '!be" class of 
e 

p<og,amm" is the most num""U' and pmpective from the marketing point of 

view. (3000 n. 3R.) 
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rPAMMATIfIIECKHE TAGJIHIJ:bI 

MllorO"'YHK . 
'f' . QIfOHaJIbHoe CJIOBO "one" 

q>YIIK'l.\HH H 3Ha'feHHe TaoJlIfQa N!!l 

Uepeoo.ll1.4HcmrTeJIhHOe "onaa" "0 "" 
'" , ,llHa, O,llHo"
 

This design is one ofthe oldest.
 
3TOT npoeKT - OOUH 03 CTapeHUlHX.
 

. Heonpe.lleJIeHHo-JIHlfHoe MeCTOHMeHHe
 
H e nepeBO.llIfTCH. . One knows/ believes/ can expect! lli 

must ~xpect! may expect that the cneBeCTHO/ ClfHTaereH! MO:>KHo OJKH.llaTW 
machme works well. nyer O)l(H.llaTT,/ MO)f(HO OJKH.llaTh, 'ITO 

MaUIIfHa pa60TaeT xopomo.
3. CnoB03aMeHHTeJIh ITep
cyrqeCTBHT. . eB0.llMTCH TeM 

~hHhTM,KOTopOeOH03aMe The new computer differs from 
KOTOpoe orrycKaeTcH npn rrepeBO.lle. BHCT llJIH the old one. HOBbrH KOMllbIOTep OTnHqaCTCH OT 

cm ap020 (KOMnblOmepaj. 

( 

MHorOfPYHKQHOHaJlbHble CJlOBa "that" - "those" 
Tafinuua .N2 2 

q> UKl\HH H anaueaae II HMe bl IIe eaon 

1. YKaJaTeJIbHOe MeCTOHMeHHe "TOT" 
- "re" , "3 T OT " - "3TH" 

Those computers are used in 

manufacturing process. 
3mu (Te) KOMTIblOTepbI 

MCrrOJIb3yIDTcH B 

npOM3BO.llCTBeHHoM npouecce. 

2. CnOB03aMeHHTeJIH. TIepeBO.l\HTCH 
TeM cy~eCTBHTenbHbIM, xoropoe OHH 

3aMeHHlOT, HJIHOnyCKalOTCH B 
nepesone. 

The efficiency of the old apparatus is low 

compared with that of the new device. 
TIPOH3BOJJ,lfTeJIbHOCTh craporo npafiopa 

HH3KaH no cpaeaeamo c 
npouseooumeneuocmeio aosoro 
YCTPOHCTBa (c HOBbIMyCTPOI1cTBoM). 

3. "that"  COlO3Hoe cnoso 

"KOTOpbIH" 

The device that was installed in our 

laboratory is efficient 

YCTPOHCTBO, «omopoeStsno yCTaHOBJIeHO 
B aaureii JIa60paTOpHH, 3q,q,eKTHBHO. 

4. "that" - COlO3 "'ITO", "srrofisr" One can say that this apparatus is the 

most useful. 

MO)f(HO cxaaars, wno 3TOTnpafiop CaMblH 

HY)f(HbIH (He06xo.l\HMhIH). 

-- --- - -----=- 



MHoro<PYHI~U:HOHaJlbHoe CJJOBO "it" 

... 
'" 

$YHIW;UH U 3H3"1CHUC 
IIouMcohl TaOJlHu:a No-3 

1. J!HqHoe MeCTOH,\l:eHHe "OH", 
"oaa", "OHO" (Heo,nyweBJIeHHbIH 
rrpe,nMeT) 

A new device is created in the laboratory. It 
will be very efficient. 

IIcocBo)J. 

ROBbrn npafiop C03,naH B 

JIa60paTopHlf. OH6y,neT oseas 
3<jJ tPeKTHBHbrH. : 

2. YKaJaTeJIbHOe MeCTOHMeHHe 
."3TO" The temperature is rising slowly. It means 

that.. . TeMneparypa Me,nJIeHHO no,nHHMaeTCJl 
3 fJ10 03HaQaeT, qro... 

3. <f>oPM3JIbHOe nOMe)f(al1.lee 
6e3nH"lHOrO rrpeMO)f(eHIDI. 

CaMOCTOJlTeJIbHO He rrepeBo,nHTCJl. 

~ 

It is a common p_co} 
It is essential 

It is impossible to use this toot 
It is important . . 
It is expected 

., 

06"'Ho npHHino}
Ba)f(Ho HCnOJIb30BaTb 
ReB03MO)f(1l0 3TOT HHCTpYMeHT 
Ba)f(HO (HcnOJIh30BaHUe 
O)f(H,naeTCJl nom HHCTpYMeHTa) 

4. <f>oPMaJIbHOe ,norronHeHHe 
nocne HeKoTopWX rnarorron, 
CaMOCTOJlTeJIbHO He rrepeBo,nHTCJl. 

5. qaCTb 3MtPaTHqeCKOH 

The method makes it possible to obtain good 
productivity. Meron ztenaer B03MO)f(HbIM 

rronyqeHHe xopomen 
rrpoH3Bo)).HTenbHoCTH. 

(BM)).enHTeJIbHoH)KOHCTpy~HH 
" i t is ...that (which)" . 

l1epeBo)).HTCJl "HMeHHO", "3TO", 
"TOJIbKO", H T.)];. 

It is in our laboratory that the new design 
was created. 

It was not until 1950 that the new technique 
entered into practice. 

HMeflHo (omo) B HallIeH na60paropHH 6bIJI 
C03)).aH HOBMHnpoexr, 
TOJlbKO B 1950 r . HOBMH MeTO)). noruen B 
yrroTpe6JIeHHe. 

CTenCHH cpa OUCHHSI npanararem.usrx H Hape"'H" 
T afinuua .N!! 4 

IIoJlomuTCJlhH3H CTcnCHb CP3BHUTCJlbn3H CTcnCHb IIPCBOCXOIJ.HlUaH CTcnCHb 

1. O IJ.HOCJlOmllbl C npanararem.usre 

long )).JIHHHhIM. longer - )).JIHHHee the longest CaMhlH )).JIHHHhIM. 

2. M norocnosensre npanararem-nsre

more} 60JIee 
important  Ba)f(HhIM. im p ortant - B3)f(HbIH the most important - CaMbIM. Ba)f(HhIH 

less Menee 

3. HCKJlIO"ICIlUH 
-

good - XOPOllIHH better - JIyqllIe the best - CaMhIM. JIyqUlHM. 
well - XOpOIllO .ny-nn e ace ro 
bad  OJIOXOM. worse  xy)f(e the worst - C3MhIH IlJIOXOM. 

~,:;~roxo more  60JIhllIe 
xyxe scero 

the most - HaH60JIhllIee (KOJI-BO) 
MHoro 60JIhllIe acero 

many less - MeHhllIe the least - HaHMeHhllIee (KOJI-BO) 
little MaJIeHhKHH, MallO MeHhilie acero 

CP3BIlUTCJlbHblC COI03h1 : 
as...as  TaKOH)f(e KaK 
not SO...as  He TaKoH KaK 
the . .. the .. . - QeM.. .TeM 
the more . . .the better. . .  "{eM 60JIhllIe . . . 

TeM ny-uue 



r JIarOJI "to be" 

Ta6JIHQa N!! 5 

U'l 
o 

cJ)YHKQHH B npC~JlOmCRHH H 
3Ha'lCHHC IIpHMCPLl 

1. CMhlcnoBoH rnaron. 
. "Bsm,", "JlBJUlThCJl", 

"naxomrrsca" 

1. A bit is the smallest part of information. 

2. Many memorizing elements are on 
one chip. 

IIcpcBo~ 

1. bHT Jl6J1RemCJl caMOHMaJIeHhKOM 
qaCThlO HHepopMaQHH. 

2. Mnoro 3anOMHHaJOnurX 

3neMCHTOB HaxoOJlmCJl aa 0.ll:HOM 
lJHne. 

2. BcnOMOraTeJIhHhlH rnaron .ll:JUl 

06paJoBaHlij{ cno)Kffi,1X epOpM rnarona 
(rpyrma BpeMeH Continuous H. 
crpaaarensaua 3aJIOr).CaMOCTOJlTeJIhHO 
He nepeBO.ll:HTCJl. 

. 

1. Computer is storing an information. 

2. Bits are grouped in units that are ca lled 
bytes. 

o· 

1. KOMIlhlOTeP xpauum 
HHepopMaQHIO. 

2. bHThI 06beOUHJllOmCR B e.ll:HHImhl, 
xoropsre 1/Cl3bI6alOmCJl_6aHThl. 

3. MO.ll:aJIhHh~ rrraron (B coseramra C 
HHQ>IfHIfTIfBOM C lJaCTIfQeH "to"), co 
3HaqeHlfeM .ll:OJI)j(eHcTBoBaHlfx. 

The results of the experiment are to be 
ch ecke d. Pe3YJIhTaThl ex crrepassenra OOJl:JICHbl 

6blmb nposepeasr. 

3. B KOHCTpYKQIfIf "there is (are)". 
"CYIIlecTByeT", "lfMeeTCX", "ecrs" 

There are two methods of solving this 
problem. 

Cytqecmeyem zrsa MeT0.ll:a peurenas 
3TOH aaaasa, 

Tnaron "to have" 

Tafinuua N!! 6 

cJ)YHKQHH B npC~JlO mC H H H H 
IIpHMC phl Hepceon

3l1 a qCHHC 

1. CMhICJIOBOH rnaron "liMiTh" Each memory location has its own unique 

address. 

Kaacnas H'IeHKa rraMJlTH uueem CBOH 
e~HHCTBeHHhlH anpec. (Y Ka)I(.ll:OH JllJeHKH 

rraMXTH ecme csoa...) 

Y!306peTeHHe 06Jle2'lUllO 'rpyn JIl0.ll:eH.2. Bcnouorarerrsasra rnaron .ll:JUl 
06PaJOBllHHJl CnO)I(HhIX Q>OpM rnarona 
(rpyrma apesren Perfect). 

·CaMOCTOXTeJIhHOHe nepeBO,ll,HTCJI. 

The invention has made people's work 
easier. 

J.Vur l.I,HQ>pOBOro KOMTIhlOTepa 
HHQ>OpMaQlij{ OOJI:JICHa tium» B BH,ne 

uH<PP HJIH lJHCen. 

3. Monansusut rnaron (B coxeraaaa C 
HH<pHHHTHBOM ClJaCTHl.I,eH "to" co 
3HaqeHlfeM ,lI,OJI)j(eHcTBOBaHHJI) 

For digital computer the information has 

to be in the form of digits or numbers. 



CTpaAaTeJIbHhIH ( naCCHBHbIH 3aJIOr), "to be" + Past Participle ( Participle II ) 
Ta6JIH~a X!! 7 

IV '" 

Cnoco6 nepeaoaa (1) llpHMepLI (2) Hepeson (3) 
1. Coseraaae rnarorra "6bITb" C KpaTKHM crpanarensasoe The text is translated by TeKCT nepesenea cTY.lI.eHTaMH. 

npWIaCTHeM npomenurero BpeMeHH C CY4>QJHKCOM -H HJIH -1'. the students. 

I'naron "6bITb" B nacrosuteec BpeMeHH He nepesonarcs. was translated 

has been translated 

had·been translated 

will be translated 

6bIJI nepeaenen 

6bIJI nepeseztea 

6bIJI nepesenea. 

6Y.ll.eTrrepesenen 

2. Tnaron na '-cJ!' B COOTBeTCTBylOw;eM BpeMeHH, rraue H t{MCJIe. The machine-tool is 

operated by the new 

electronic system. 

CTaMOK npu600UmCJl B ,LIeikTBHe 

BOBOH 3JIeKTpOHtI0ii CHCTeMOH. 

3. Tnaron .lI.eHCTBHTeJIbHoro"3aJIOra B 3-M JIH1.J;e, 

MHO:>KeCTBeHHoro 'IHena B HeOnpe.ll.erreHHO-JIM<J:HOM 

npe,LIJIm~e~. 

The experiment was made 
last year. 

3KC nepHMeHT np06eJ/U B 
npOllIJIOM rony, 

4. Trraroma C OTHOCjfI.IJ;HMHCjf K HMM npenrrorasr, xoropsre 

nepeaozorrca TaIOKe rnaronasra C npennorou. 
To depend on  3aBHCeTb om; to insist on - HaCTaHBaTb Na; to 

look at - CMOTpeTb na; to refer to - CCbIJIaTbCjf ua; to rely on 
onaparsca ua; to speak of(about) - roBOpHTbO; to send for 
rroc nars 3a; to deal with - HMeTb ,LIeJIO c. 
TIepeBo,LIjITCjf rnaronaxm B Heonpe,LIeJIeHHQ-JIMtIROH 4>opMe, 

npH'leM COOTBeTCTBYIOII.J;MH rrpennor CTaBHTCjf nepezr 
aHrmrnCKHM nO,LIJIe:>KamMM 

This discovery is often 

referred to. 
This system is much 

spoken of 

Ha TIO orxpsrrae qaCTO 

CCbUJaJOTCjf 

06 :n OH CHCTeMe MHoro 

rosopsr, 

nP0}J,OJDKClme TaO.ll. N!! 7 

(3) 
(1) 

(2) 

5. Tnaroma 6e3 npennoroa, xoropue nepesonsrca rnaronasra C 

npe,LIJIOraMH 
To affect  amerrs ua 
To act  ,LIeHCTBOBaTb na 
To answer - OTBetIaTb ua 
To attend  npHCYTcTBoBaTb na 
To follow - CJIe,LIOBaTb sa 
To influence - BJlIfjfTb_Na 
TIepeBo,LIjITCH rnaronaMH B ,LIeHCTBHTeJIbHOM (aK1.1iBHOM) 3aJIOre, 

npHtIeM nepeson Ha,LIO uauunamt» c npeonoza, nOCTaBHB ero 

nepeo;aHrJIHHCKHM nO)l)le:>KaJ.I.UiM. 

The work of this device is 

affected by electricity. 

Ha pafiory eroro npafiopa 
enusem 3rreKlpHtIeCTBo. 



8 

MO~aJIhHLle rrrarnnsr 

Ta6JIHuaX!!MO.ll3JIbHblH rJI3rOJI 3n3.. eHHe 
BpeMeH3a ero 3KBHBaJIeHT 

Present Past FutureMust )J,oIDKeH, H3)lO, Must work - -To have to Hy)J(HO Have (has) to work had to work shall 
(will) 
have to 
workCan Mory, YMelO Can work Could work -To be able to Am (is, are) able to work Was (were) able to shall 

work (will) be 
0" able to 

workMay Mory, MO)J(HO, May work Might work -To be allowed to paspemeao Am (is, are) allowed to work Was (were) allowed to shall 
work (will) be 

allowed 
to work 

~ 

To be to )J,OJI)J(eH, rrpe):\CTOHT Am (is, are) to work -Was (were) to work 
Should [ ]+ )J,OJI)J(eH, ):\OJI)J(eH 6b1, This device should be handled 
HHqlHHHTHB 6e3 cnenyer, CJle):\OBaJIO 6b1 carefully. C 3THM npnfiopou
"to" (HaCTaBJIeHHe) cneoyem ofipantarsca OCTOPO)J(HO. 
Ought to )J,oIDKeH, crterryer (COBeT, The result ofthis experiment ought to 

MOPaJIbHbIH nonr) be checked. - Pe3YJlbTaT sroro 
sxcnepaxreara CJIe):\yeT nposepars. 

rJI arOJI "should" 
Ta6JIHua X!! 9 

'" '" 

cI>YHKlJ;HH B npe.llJI07KeHHH 
H lH3..enae 

Hpasrepsr 
" 

Ilepenoa 

1. Bcrroworarensasrit rnarorr 
1) )J,JIl[ 06pa30BaHHjI Future in the 

Past):\JIJI IJI. C):\. H MH. xacen 
2) B CJlO)J(HorrO):\'lHHeHHblX 

npenncosenaax CYCJlOBHblM 
npH):\aTO'lHbIM C IJ1. en, H MH . 
'lHceJl 

3) B YCJIOBHblX npH):\aTO'lHbIX, 
):\eiicTBHe KOTOpblX He BnOJlHC 
peansno HOTHOCHTCjI K6y,nymeMy 
(co BceMH JIHIJ.aMH) 

4) B 6eccolO3HblX YCJlOBHblX 
npH):\aTO'lHbIX rrpe):\JIo)J(eHIDIX (co 
BceMH JIHIJ.aMH) 

5) B rrpaztarosasrx npeztnoaceaaax 
nOCJIe 6e3JIH'lHbIX 060pOTOB THna 
"it is necessary" (co BCeMJ:i 
JlHIJ.aMH) 

1) We decided that we should 
lfinish the work in time. 

2) If, provided! in casel unless the 
task were difficult, I should help 
you. 

3) Ifhe should see her tomorrow, 
he would give her the book. 

4) Should the production be 
equipped with new systems, the 
disturbances would be eliminated 
automatically. 
5) It is important that the 

machine-tool should be equipped 
with new device. 

I) MbI peUIHJlH , 'lTO 3 QKOll 'lUM pa60TY 
BOBpeMJI. (Tnaron B6y):\ymeM speaena) 
2) ECJlH 6bU Bcrryxae, eCJlH/ecJIH aanasa 
6bma 6bl TPY.z:IHoii, jI nOMOi! 6bl_BaM. (Trraron 
Bnponrernueec BpeMeHH C"fist") 

3) ECJlu 6bl OHyeuOeJl ee 3aBTPa, OH):\aJI 6bI eM 
KHHry. (Fnarorr B rrporueznnev BpeMeHH C 
"6bl") 

4) ECJlu 6bl rrpOH3BO):\CTBO tiuno ocnatueuo 
HOBbIMH CHCTeMaMH, napymeaas 
yCTpaHHJIHCb 6bI aBTOMaTH'leCKH. (Tnaron B 
npoureznuesr BpeMeHH C"6bI") 
5) He06xo):\HMo, 'lT06bI CTaHOK 6blJl 

otiopyooeau HOBhIM YCTPOHCTBOM. (Tnaron B 
rtpourezunesa BpeMeHH) 

2. MO):\aJIbHbIM rnaron co 3HaqeHHeM 
):\OIDKeHCTBOBaHJijI 

The data of this experiment 
should be checked. 

)J,aHHble ar oro 3KCnCpHMCHTa cneoyem 
(CJle006QJlO 6 b l , Uy.JIClIO) npoaeptrrs. 



Tnaron "would" 

c1JyHKo,UH B npC,lI;JlOmeHUU 
Hsaanenae 

1. Bcnoworarensrrsrq rnaron 
1) ,l(JIH 06paJOBaIUUI Future in the 

Past ,lI;JJH 2, 3 JI. ezt, HMH. QllCJIa 

2) B CJIO)I(HOIIO~UHeHHbIX 

rrpennosceaasx CYCJIOBHbIM 
np~aTo~IM C2, 3 JI. 
en. H MH. QUCJIa 

2. MO~aJI1HhIll rrraron 
1) TIOBTOpHOe ~eiicTBue Bnpoumosr 

(co BCeMll JIHIIaMll) 

2) )l{eJIaHlle l1JIll nescenanae 
cosepunrrs ,lI;ellCTBRe 

3) <I>opMa Be)f(JIllBOCTII 

llpuMepbl 

1) They said that they would come
 
tomorrow.
 

2) If, provided! in case the task were 
difficult they would help you. 

1) He would not listen to their 
advices. 

2)	 He tried to switch on the advice, 
but it would_not. 

3) Would you kindly help me? 

Ta6J1Hna .N"!! 10 

Ifepenon 

1) Ona CKaJaJIl1, qTO npuoym sasrpa. 
(Tnaron B6Y,!J;Y~eM BpeMeHI1) 

2)	 ECJIll 6bUBcnysae eCJIH sanasa
 
6bIJIa 6bI rpyznroa, ona nOM02flU
 
6bl BaM. (Tnaron Bnponrenmese
 
BpeMeHll C«6bD» •
 

1) OH 06bl'lHO (uacmo, 
6bleQllo) lie_CJIymaJI l1X 

COBeTOB. 
2)	 OH nbITaJICH BI<JllOQl1Th, 

YCTpOllCTBO, HO ffi{qero He 
rrOJIyqUJIOCb (OHO "He 
XOTeJIO"). 

3) Byosme JIl06e:3Hbl, nOMOrHTe 
MHe, nootcanyiicma. 

IIpH'IacTHH 
Ta6JIHu.a .N"!! 11 

. 

c1J, HKo,HH B npe,ll;JlOmeHHH H nepenonBH,lI; npH'IaCTHH 
qaCTb cxaavessoro Onpenenenae 06CTOHTeJJbCTBO 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 
1. Participle 1, active voice. 
Solving 

He is solving a problem. 
OHpemaer sanasy. 
()J,JUl ofipasoaaaax apesren 
rpyrmsr Continuous. 
Cauocmonmeneuo He 
nepeeooumcn) 

The engineer solving this 
problem works hard. 
J1H)f(eHep, peuauotuuii sry 
sanaay, paooraer MHoro. 
The operator examined the 
device showing the 
disturbances. 
Oneparop oCMoTpeJI npafiop, 
nOKa3aeWUu_HapymeHHH B 
pafiore. (TIpWlaCTllH na -~, 

-BIIIl1H) 

(When, while) solving the 
problem he read many 
books. 
Petuast aaztasy, OH rrposnran 
MHoro KHlIT. 
(Ileenpaaacrne aa -a, -x) 

2. Participle I, passive voice . . 
Being solved 

The problem is being solved. 
3~aQa peuraercx. 
(tJ;JUl 06paJoBaHHH 
apesten rpynrrsr Continuous, 
naccasnoro 3aJIOra. 
Cauocmonmensno He 
nepeeooumcs) 

The problem being solved was 
difficult. 
Peuiaeuan sazraxa 6bIJIa 
Tpy~M. 

(Ilpuuacmun ua -eMblU u 
-UMbIU) 

. . 

(While) being solved, the 
problem offered some 
unexpected aspects. 
K020a ee petuanu (eo epeMJl 
peWeHUJl),3a~aQa 

npencrannna aexoropsre 
HeO~aHHI.Ie CTOpOHbI. 
(Tlpnnaro-raoe 
oticmonmenscmeennoe 
npeonooceuue, 
06CTOHTeJIbCTBO, ssrpaaceaaoe 
cytqecmeumensmau c 
npeonozou) 

\
 



VI 
00 

(1) 
3. Participle II, passive 
voice. Solved 

(2) 
1) He has solved the 
problem. 
OH peUIlUI aazta-ry, 
(,lVur 06pa30BaHIDI 
spesrea Perfect. 
CaMOCTOHTeJIbim He 
nepeeooumcn) 
2) The problem is solved. 
3~a'!a penreaa, (,lVur 

(3) 
1) The problem solved 
turned out to be 
fundamental. 
PeWeHHQ5l aanaxa 
OKa3aJIaCb 
<pYH~aMeHTaJIbHoH. 

2) The problem discussed 
there yesterday is very 
important. 

Hpononaeeuae Ta6J1• .N"! 11 
(4) 

Ifsolved, the problem will offer 
numerous consequences. 
ECJlu ee petuume, saaasa 6y.a:eT 
HMeTh MHOro'lllCJIeHHhle 
1l0CJIe~CTBIDI. " 
(06CmOJlmeJlbCmBeHHoe 

npuoamo-oioe npeonoocenue) 

06pa30BamUI naccasnoro Ilp06JIeMa,06cy.JlcoaeMa 
3aJIOra. COMOCmOJlmeJlbHO 
He nepeeooumcn} 

Jl B'!epa,o'!eHb sazora. 
([Jpu'lacmue ua 

," 

-UjUUCJl, -MblU, -HblU, 
-mmii, -etuuucn). 

-
4. Perfect Participle, active 
voice. Having solved Having solved the problem he left the 

classroom. 
- - PeWUBaaztasry, OH ynren H3 xnacca, 

(Ileenpuuaemue ua -UB, -ae) 
5. Perfect Participle, 
passive voice. Having been 
solved 

Having been solved, the problem 
offered some unexpected 
consequences. 
Hoene m020, lWI( saoa ua 6blJla 

-
-

petueua, 06HapYJKHJIHCb nexoropste 
ee HemKH));aHHble CJIe));CTBIDI. 
(Ilpuoamo'lHoe 
o6CmOJlmeJlbCmBeHIlOe 
npedJlo:JIceuu e) 

repyHAlfu 
Ta6J1IflJ,a .N'!! 12 

q)YHKI(HSI B npe.a:JlO'lKeHHH llpHMepbl Ifepeaon 
1. Ilonneacamee Supervising the Haiuuooenue (naiimooamu) aa 

production is very npOH3BO));CTBOM oseas B3)l(HO. 
important. ICy~ecTBHTeJIbHOe,HH$HHHTHB) 

2. qacTb cxaayessoro The main task is rJIaBHaH 3~a'!a - BblKJllO'lUmb 

"sw i tch ing offthe system (esuauouenue) cacreuy BOBpeW!. 
in time. C~~eCT8HTenbHOe,HH~HHHTHB) 

3. Ilpxaoe .nononaeaae The production requires Ilpoaaaoztcrno Tpe6yeT 
utilizing supervisory UCnOJlb30BaHUe (ucnonssoeame) 
system. CHCTeMbl Ha6JIIO));eHIDI. 

ICYLUeCTBHTeJIbHOe ,HH~HIrnTHB) 
" VI 

<.D 4. Orrpezteneaae (06hl'!HO Cnpennorassa of, for nocne The property of CBOHCTBO enusm» na XO)); 
cymecraarem-uoro) influencing the production npOH3BO));CTBa T~aTeJIbHO 

run is studied carefully. asy-raerca. (I1H<pHHHTHB) 

5.06cTOXTeJIbCTBO Theoperatorexarnined Oneparop oCMoTpeJI Manumy, He 
(06bl'!HO Crrpezinoraaa in - npa, BTO BpeW! KaK, on (upon)  the machine without YMeHbWQ5l (6e3YMeHbWeHUJl) ee 
no, nocne, after  1l0CJIe, before  nepen.by - TBOpHTeJIbHblH diminishing its speed. CKOpOCTH.(CYII.\eCTBHTeJIbHOe, 
nanesc, instead of - BMeCTO 'roro 'IT06hl, for  ));JIX H T.));.) neenpasacrae) 
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CJIOBAPb 
B 

binary ['baman] a ~BOH'IHhIH 

blank ['blreIJk] n nporrycx 
board ['bo:d] n ~OCKa, naaens 

printed circuit - lletIaTHasI nnara 
boot ['bu:t] v sarpyxars, BhmOJIHRTh HatIaJIhHy:IO 3arpY3KY 
branch [brc .ntj] n orpacns 
browser ['brauza] n fipayaep, CHCTeMa npOCMOTpa 
build [bild] v ( built, built) BCTpaHBaTh; cofiapars, KOMllOHOBaTh 
built-in a BCTpoeHHhIH, BMOHTHpOBaHHhIH 
button [bxtan] n KHOllKa 

C 
capacity [kc'peesin] n eMKOCTh 
card [kc .d] n xapra; nnara ' 
Central Processing Unit (CPU) n UeHTpaJIhHOe nponeccopaoe yCTpOHCTBO, IU1Y 
character ['krenkta] n 3HaK; CHMBOJI; UHlppa;6yKBa 
check [tfek] v nposepars, KOHTpOJIHpOBaTh 
chip [thp] n tIHrr, I<pI1CTaJIJI 
circuit ['sa:rlat] n cxeaa 
click [khk] v-aaxars H ornycrars, Il~eJIKHYTh 

clipboard [khpbo.rd] n 6yljJep o6MeHa 
coat ['kout] v noxpsraars 
compare [kom'psa] v CpaBHI1Th 
compatible [kem'peetibl] a cOBMecTHMhIH 
compile [kom'pail] v KOMlll1JIHpOBaTh 
compiler [kam'pailo]n, rpaacnxrop 
complexity [kam'pleksiti] n CJIO)l(HOCTb 
component [karn'pounont] n KOMrrOHeHT 
computation [kampju'telf(a)n] .n BhItIHCJIeHHe 
computational [ kompju'teijf<'l)n( <'l )1] a BhltIHCJIHTeJIhHhIH 
computer [kcm'pju.to] n BhltIHCJIHTeJIbHasI MarrIHHa, KOMllhIOTep 
general-purpose - YHHBepCaJIbHbIH KOMrrblOTep; 
host - XOCT-KoMllhIOTep, rJIaBHhIH KOMrrhlOTep; 
special-purpose - CrreUHaJIH3HpoBaHHhIH KOMrrblOTep 
Computer-Aided Design and Drafting n KOMITbIOTepHOe rrpOeKTHpOBaHl1e H 

tIeptIeHHe 
concern [k<'ln'sa:n] v KacaThCR, OTHOCI1ThCR 
conduct [k<'ln'dAkt] v rrpOBO~l1Th 

connect [k<'l'nekt] v COe~HHRTb, CBR3hIBaTb 
consume [kan'sju:m] v lloTpe6mITb 
content ['kantent] n cO~ep)l(aHHe 

continuous [k<'ln'tmjuas] a HerrpepbIBHbIH, rrocToRHHbIH 
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convenient [kon'vi .njant] a y,n06HhIH, nonxonsuiait 
convert [kon'va.t] v npeapamars, npeotipaaoasraars 
correct [kc'rekt] v acnpaanars 
cursor [ko.sa] n xypcop, yxasarens 
counter ['kaunta] n C"IeTtIHK 

program - C"IeTtIHK KQMaH,n 

D 
data [rleits] n,pl,naHHhle 
debugging [dJ'bAgJIJ) n nananxa 
decision [dr'snn] n penrenae 

make - rrpHHJlTh pellIeHHe 
delete [di'li.t] v crapars 
design [di'zain] v npOeKTHpOBaTh 

computer-aided 7' KOMrrhIoTepHoe rrpoexrapoaanae 
desktop ['desktap] n HaCTonhHhIH me 
destroy [dr'strar] v paapynrars 
detect [di'tekt] v ofirrapyaorr» 
develop [di'velop] v paspafiorars 
developer [di'velspo] n paJpa60TtIHK 
development [di'velopmont] n paapafiorxa 
device [di'vais] n yCTpOUCTBO, npafiop 
digit ['dld3Jt] n Q}ieppa 
digital ['dJd3Jtal] a QHepPOBOU 
direct [dai'rekt] V aanpaanars 
document [dokjumont] n ,L\oKYMeHT, TeKCT; v ztoxyaearaposars 
drawback [dro .bek] n He,L\OCTaTOK 
drive [drarv] n rrpHBO,L\ 
driver [rlraivo] n yrrpaanaromaanporpasera, npaaaep 

E 
efficiency [i'fijensi] n npOH3BO,L\HTenhHocTh, 3epepeKTHBHOCTh 
elaborate [i'leeborert] v paapafiorarr, 
engine [endam] n npoueccop 

difference and analytical- .n;HepepepeHQHanhHhlu H aHanHTlf'ieCKJfU 
npoQeccop 
enter ['enta] v BBO,L\HTh 
environment [m'vaioranmont] n OKp~aIOIIIaJI cpezia 
equipment [i'kwipmont] n ofiopynoaaaae 
error [era] n oum6Ka 
execution [ eksi'kju.jon] n BhIITOnHeHHe 
externally [iks'ta .nsh] adv caapysor 

62 

F 
facilities [fo'silni.z] n, pi Cpe,L\CTBa, ofiopynosaaae 
fail [feil] v BhIXO,nHTh H3 crpoa, repners neynasy 
feature ['fi:da] n sepra, ocotieaaocrs 
feed back [fi.dbeek] n 06paTHaJI CBll3h 
fetch [fed] V.n;OCTaTh 
file [fail] n epaun, MaCCHB 
fit [fit] v nonxonars 
flat [flset] a nnOCKJiH 
flexible [fleksibl] a rn6KHH 
floppy [Tlapr] a rn6KHH 
full ['ful] a nonHhIH, sees 

G 
generate ['d3enareJt] v nopoxnars 
generation [ daea'redan] n noxoneaae 

H 
hand-held ['hrend-'held] apyqHoH 
handle ['hrendI] v BhIITOnHllTh, perynapoaars 
hard [ha:d] a )I(eCTKHH 
hardware [hc.dweo] n armapa'nroe otiecnesenae 
high-speed [hai'spi.d] a CKOpOCTHOH, 6hICTpop,eHCTB)'IOIIIHH 
hit [hrt] »(sn.) ycnex 

I 
icon [aiken] n rmxrorpaaaa, rparpaxecxoe H306p3)l(eHHe 
impact ['lmprekt] n B03p,eHcTBHe . 
implement [rmphmontl v BhIITOnHllTh, oCYIIIecTBnllTh 
improve [im'pru.v] v coaepureacrsoaars 
input ['mput] n BBO,L\, BXOp, 
intelligence [m'tehdsons] n yM 

artificial - HCKYCCTBeHHhIH yM 

intend [m'tend] v npemraanasars 
interact [rntartekt] v B3aHMop,eHcTBoBaTh 
interface ['mtarfels] n HHTep¢eHc, yCTpOHCTBO conpsxeaas 
interference [mte'frarons] n B03p,eHcTBHe, novexa 
internally [m'ta.noh] adv BHyTpH 
interpret [m'ta.pnt] v 06bllCHllTh, aaanaaaposars 
interpreter [rn'to.pnto] n aarepnperarop, rrpeofipaaosarens 
introduce [rntro'dju:s] v BBO,L\HTh 
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K 
key ['ki:] n KJlIO'I, xaonxa, KJlaBHlUa, WH¢P, KO,l(
 
keyboard ['ki:b3:d] n xnaaaarypa, KOMMyrallHOHHaJI: naaens
 

L 
lap [Irep] n KonCHH 
level ['lcVQI] n yposeas 
link [lnjk] n CB1I3b; v CB1I3bIBaTh 
load ['loud] v aarpyxcars 
locate [lou'kert] v pacnonarars 
location [lou'keijon] n pacrrOJlOJKCHHC, lIqCllKa 
loose [Iu:z] v ( lost, lost) TCPllTb 

M 
machine tool [mo'[i.ntu.l] n CTaHOK 
main [mem] a rnasnsrii, OCIIOBHOll 
main frame [rnemfrerm] nllcHTpaJIbHhIH 6J10K o6pa6oTKH ,l(aHHbIX 
manufacture [rneenju'ftektjc] v rrpOH3Bo)I;HTb; n rrpoH3BO)I;CTBO 
match [mretj] v cornaccasraars 
material [mQ'tIQnQI] n MaTCpHaJI, BCIllCCTBO 

raw - CblphC 
meaning [mi.nuj] n 3Ha'ICHHC 
means [mi:nz] n CpC)I;CTBO 

by means of rrOCpC,l(CTBOM 
memory [memon] n rraM.llTh, 3arrOMHHaIOWCC yCTpOllCTBO 

bubble - naxcm, aa MarHHTHbIX )I;OMCHax 
menu ['mcnju:] n MCHIO 
monitor ['m3D1t3] n MOHHTOp; v ynpasnsrs 
motion [moujon] n )I;BHJKCHHC 
mouse ['maus] n MblriIh 
multiple ['mAltJpl] a MHoroKpaTIIhIH, MHOrO'IHCJICHHbIH 
multi ply ['mAltJplal) v YMHOJKaTb 

N 
need [ni:d] v HYJK,l(aTbcli 
network [netwa.k] n CCTb 
number ['nAmb3) n 'IHCJIO 
numerically [nju'rnenkoh] adv llH<PPOBhlM nyrex 

o 
officer ['QflsQ] n CJI)')KaIllHH 
off-line a aBToHoMHbIH, HC3aBHcHMbIH 
on-line a seaaroacaasra, 3aBHcHMbIll, OHJIaHHOBbIH, rrO)I;KJllOqeHHbIll K 
KOMrrblOTcpy 
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opera te ['QpQrclt] v pafiorars
 
option ['QPJQn] n Bbl60p
 
order ['3:d3] n nopxnox, npaxas
 
outp ut ['autput] n BbIXO,l(, BbIBO)I;
 

p 
package ['prekId3] n 6J10K 
pad [prod] n KrraBHIIIHaJI: nanens; KOHTaKTHaJI: nnomanxa 
paste [pCISt] v BCTaBHTb, BCTaBHTb H3 6y<pcpa 
path [pa:6] n nyrs 
pen [pen] n nepo 

light - CBCTOBOC rrcpo
 
perform [pa'farm] v BbInOJlHlITh
 
permanent ['pQ:mQnQnt] a nocroaanutl
 
plant [pla:nt] n 3aBO)I;
 

assembly - C60POqHbIll.llcX 
present [pn'zent] v rrpC)I;CTaBJIlITb 
press [pres] v HroKHMaTb 
procedure [pro'si.dsa] n npoueztypa, MCTO)I;HKa nposeneaas (onsrra) 
process [prouses] n npouecc 

[prc'ses] v ofipafiarsraar»
 
processing [pro'sesuj] n ofipafiorxa
 
processor [prousesa] n npoueccop
 
program [prougrom] n nporpaseaa
 

dedicated - BbI)I;CJICIIllaJI:, CrrCllHaJIH3HpOBailHaJI: nporpasoaa 
provide [pro'vaid] v nonaaars, o6CCrrCQHBaTb 
punch [pAnJ] n neprpopanas; v neprpopaposars 

Q 
quantity ['kw3ntltJ] n KOJlHQCCTBO, BCJIHQHHa, paaxep 

R
\\

I

RAM ( Ran dom Access Mem ory) n 3arrOMHHalOIllCC ycrponcrao C 
rrpOH3BOJlhHOll--" 

v., BbI6opKOH, 3YIlB 
reach [ri.tj] v nocrarars 
recover [ri ' kavo] v BOCCTaHaBJIHBaTb 
refine [n'fam] v ofipafiorars, COBCpWCHcTBoBaTh 
register ['red3Ist3] n peracrp 
reliable [n'laicbl] a HallCJKHhIli 
remote [n'mout] a OT,l(aJICHHbIH 
removable [n'mu.vobl] a C'bCMHbIH 
require [n'kwaio] v Tpc60BaTb 
respond [ris'pand] v OTBCQaTb, pearaposars 
retain [n'tein] v y,l(CpJKHBaTb 
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retrieve [n'tri:v] v H3BJIeKan, 
ROM (Read Only Memory)n nOCTOJiHHOe sanoaaaaronree yCTpOHCTBO, TI3Y 
route [ru:t] n rryrs; v HanpaBJIHTbCH 
run [rxn] n BbIIIOJIHeHHe, sanycx (nporpasoasr); v pafiorars, BKJllOtIaTb 

s 
satellite ['sa:talalt] n CrryTHHK 
screen [skri:n] n 3KpaH 
secure [si'kjuo] a Ha,n;eJKHbIH 
semiconductor ['semlkan'dAkb] n nOJIynpOBO,D;HHK 
send [send] v (sent, sent) nOCbIJIaTb 
sensor [sensa] n ,D;aTtIHK 
sensitive ['sensinv] a tIYBcTBHTeJIbHbIH, BoCnpHHMtIHBbIH 
sequence ['si:kwens]n nOCJIe,D;OBaTeJIbHOCTb 
serve [sa:v] v CJIyJKHTb . 
set [set] v (set, set) yCTaHoBHTb 

- up BKJllOtIHTh 
share [fEa] v,D;eJIHTb(cH) 
simultaneous [ simal'temjas] a O,D;HOBpeMeHHbIH 
size [saiz] n pasvep 
software ['saftwEa] n rrporpaxoaaoe ofiecneseaae 

application - rrpaxnaznroe nporpaseraoe ofiecnesemre 
sophisticated [sc'fistikeitid] a CJIOJKHbIH 
sort [sa.t] n COpT; v copraposars 
source [sots] n HCTOtIHHK 
speed.[spi.d] n CKOpOCTb 
spot [spat] n MeCTO, HtIeHKa . 
spreadsheet [spredji.t] n 3JIeKTpoHHaH Ta6JIHu;a, Ta6JIH'lHaH nporpasora 
state [steit] n COCTOHHHe 
statement [stertmant] n yrsepacteaae, <POPMYJIHpOBKa 
storage ['sta:rId3] n xpaaenae 
store [star] v xpanars 
substitute ['sAbstltjui"t] n sasreaa; v 3aMeHHTb 
supervise ['sju:pavalz] v Ha6JIIO,D;aTb 
supplement ['sAphmant] V,D;OrrOJIHHTb 

! 

switch [swrtl] n nepexmoxarens; v nepexmosars 
switching ['SWltfUJ] n rrepexmoseaae 
system ['slstam] n CHCTeMa 

expert - 3KCrrepTHaH CHCTeMa 

T 
table [teibl] n Ta6JIHu;a 
tape [teip] n JIeHTa . ,. 

task [ta:sk] n sanaaa 
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term [to.m] n TepMHH 
tiny [taim] a KpornetIHbIH 
transfer [treensfa.] n nepenaxa; v nepeaocars 
transmission [tnenz'rrn]n] n rrepenasa 
tube [tju:b] n JIaMrra 

vacuum - BaKY)'MHaH JIaMrra 
turn [tam] v nepesopaxasars 

- out BblIIycKaTb 
- off BbIKJIlOtIaTb 
- on BKJlIO'iaTb 

type [taip] v rre-rarars 
typeset [taipset] n Ha60p mpadrros 

u 
unit ['ju:mt] n ezraumta, 6JIOK 
upgrade [ xp'greid] v coaepureacraoaars 
up-to-date [Ap-te-dert] acoBpeMeHHblH 
user [ju .za] n rrOJIb30BaTeJIb 

V 
versatile ['v~:sataJ1] a MHorocTopoHHHH 
view [vju:] n BH,lI" H306paJKeHHe; v BH,lI,eTh 
virtual ['va:tfjual] a BHPTYaJIbHbIH 
vision ['vI3n] n BH):(eHHe 
volatile ['valataIl] a H3MeHtIHBbIH, 3Hepro3aBHcHMbIH 

w 
wave [werv] n BOJIHa 
wire [waio] n nposon 
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